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During the nineteenth century the Inuit-Metis, Inuit and migrat ory fishe rmen in

sou thern Labrador construc ted and lived in similar sod dwellings. an the surface, the

archaeo logical remains of these dwe llings are almost identica l, making it difficu lt to

determine the ethnicity of the occupants. To date only one known Inuit-Metis sod

dwellin g has been excava ted and further research is needed to determine how Inuit-Metis

ethnicitycan be identified in the archaeo logical record . Focusing on Sandwic h Bay,

Labrad or, this thesis combines oral histories, archaeo logy, and documentaryevidenee to

examine the lifeway s of the Inuit-Metis 's ances tors and to determin e how their ethnicity

transcend s to the arch aeological record in comparison to Inuit and Europeanethnicities.
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C hap ter I : In trodu ct ion

Durin g the late eighte enth and early nineteenth centuries many English settlers

came to the coast of Labrad or to work in British tradin g and fishing stations. These

settlers were almost exclusively unmarri ed males and many eve ntually took Inuit women

as wives. These unions produced a generation of ethnically and cu lturally vmixed"

chi ldren (Kennedy 1997: 8). When this generation was old enoug h to marry they sought

out other people of mixed Inuit and Euro pean heritage. Thi s "e thnic endogamy,"Kennedy

explain s, "r einfor cedethnic consciousness"and result ed indi stinct co mmunities of

peop le who are now known as Inuit-Metis ( 1997: 8). Currently there are over 6000 Inuit-

Meti s living along the southern coastal and interio r waterwa ys of Labrador. Since the

form ation of the Labrador Metis Assoc iation (now the NunatuKavut Community Council)

in 1985, Inuit-Meti s communities have experienced a cultura l awakeni ng and there is now

a grow ing interest among the Inuit-Metis to learn more about their past. There is very

little historical document ation of the Inuit-Met is, making ora l histo ries and archaeo logy

the ideal tools for studying Inuit-Metis history.

The primary objective of this research is lodeterrninehow lnuit -Mctis ethnicit y

can be identified in the archaeologica l record in southern Labrador.Duringthenineleenth

centu ry, the Inuit , migratoryfi sherrnen and Inuit-Metis famili es aII constructed and lived

in similar sod dwellings (Figure 1.1). On the surface , thearchaeo logical remains of these

dwellin gs are almost identical ,m aking it difficult for archaeologistst o deterrnine the

ethnicity of the occupants and thusd eterrnine whose history they rcflect tf' igure 1.2). A



minim al number of Europe an and Inuit sod dwe llings have been excav ated insouthern

Labrador ,a nd theire thnics ignalures have been tentativelyestablished, but to da teonly

one known Inuit-Meti s sod dwellin g has been excav ated, namely FkBg-24. This dwell ing

is located on North River in Sandwich Bay, Labrador, and was excava ted in 2008 by

Matthew Beaud oin . Although Beaudoin et al. (20 10) were able to draw some prelimin ary

conelusions from thisexcavation, further resea rcho n lnuit-Metissod dwe llings is

requir ed to verify theirconelu sions and to determine how Inuit-Metis ethnicity transcends

to the archa eological record in comparison to Inuit and Europe an ethnicitics. Thi s thesis

exa mines Inuit-Metis settlement patterns and house construction style in comparison to

those of Inuit and migratory fishermen, 10 determ ine if there are any obse rvable trend s for

the Inuit- Metis in the archaeo logical record. In order to do this, l combineoralhi stor ies,

archaeo logy and aspects of postcolonial theory .



FiJ:urc l.l .Duringthen ineteenth ccntu ry,thelnuit,lnuit-Mcti s and migratory
fishermen in Lab rador all cons tructed and lived in similar sod dwellings.as shown in the
above photos taken in southem Labra dor. Top leji shows and Inuit house (photo taken
by Rupert Baxter in 1891). To p right shows a Ncw foundland fisherman ' s tilt in Paine ' s
Cove, Labra dor (photo taken by Eliot Curwen in 1893). Bottom shows an Inuit-Metis
famil y in front of their house in Fox Cove, Lab rador (photo taken by Eliot Curwc n in
1893t Courtesv of the Rooms Archives .



Fi~u re 1.2. From the surface. the archaeological remains of sod houses are almost
idcntical,m akingit dilli culttod etcrminc thc cthn icity ofth e occupants. Lefl shows
FkBg-24 prior to excava tion (photo takcn Lisa Rankin in 2002). Righi shows an Inuit
sod houseo nN orman Island, Labrador( photo taken by authori n2 0 10).

1.2 Intcmrctive Framework

Thereis noc oncretedelinition ofc thnicity, butfor thcp urposc ofthisrc scarch

ethn ic groups should bcundcrstooda s "culturallya scribed identity groups, which arc

bascd onthcc xprcssion of areal or assumcd sharcdculturc and commondcsccnt" (Joncs

1997: 84). In order to maintain anc thnic group, a consciousness of diffcrcnccmust bc

achievcd.This relieso nbo thintc rnala ndcx tcrnal pcrceptions. Both the mcmbcrs of the

group and non-membe rs ofthc group must perceive the ethnic group as different.

Ethnicity is not static . It is ever-c hanging and adaptive. Burley et al. (1992 :4) point out

that a comprehensivethcorctical framework for studying ethnicity in historica l

archacologyhasycttobc deve lopcd.

Discussions of ethn icityh ave bccnth c sourcc of considerablc debate in the

historical archaeo logical community. My rcsearch iscssentialIy an ethnohistoric study



drawin g on oral history, docum entary evidence and archaeo logy to explorethelnuit-

Metis past. This research is informed by culture contact theory and post-colonialthcory.

Thc study of lnuit-Meti se thnicity underscores two major issues regarding ethnic studies

in archacology. Fir sl , thcrc is no straightforward rclationship between material culture

and ethni city.lnthepast, mcthodologies wercu scdthat cquatcd a "onc-to-onc

rclat ionship"betwee n ethnicityand material cu lturc( Loren2008: I 13). Additionally, thc

presence of European artifacts on an Aboriginal archaeological sitewas seen as an

indicator oft heinevitabledisapp earance of Aboriginal cultures and thea mount of

European arti facts versus Aboriginal art ifacts was used as a measurement ofassimilation

(Rubertonc 2000: 428). Archaeo logists now understand that these past methodologies

over simp lificd the complexity of colonia l processes and do not convey how individuals

used material culture " in seemingly inconsistent combinations in processof forming new

socia l tradit ions" (Loren 2008: 113).

It has bccn point cd out by postcolonial theorists that co lonialism is not merely

about the meetin g and maintain ing of two separate cultures, the colonizera nd the

colonized . Colonia lism leads to changes in these cultures and even the creation of new

cultures (Gos den 200 1: 24 1). Traditional vicws of colonialismregard thccolonizers as

having all the power to shape cultures in colonial contexts and deny agc ncy to the

co lonizcd. lnr ea lity both thec olonizersand the co loni zed hada gcncy (Ferris 2009;

Gosden 200 1). Postcolonialt heorydeviatesfrom prevalentassumptions of accu lturation,

dependency and cultu ral obscurity (Ferris 2009: 167). Ferris explains that this theoretical

approac h goes aga inst previous notions of Abo rigina l peoples as "a passive backdrop for

the soc ioeco nomic motivations and histories of Europeans" (2009: 167).



The history of Labrador ' s southern coas t indicates that the categoriesof

"co lonizer" and "colonized" arc far too rigid to be applied to the Europcansand lnuitwho

resided there. These two gro ups heavily influenced the lives of oneanother. ln ninetccnth

ccnturysollthern Labrador, thc many lnllit hads imilaracccss toE lIropcan matcrialsasthc

Europcans. Furthcrmorc, thcElIropeans aIso appropriated well-adaplcd Inuit tools and

house construction styles. This mu tual appropriation has resultcdin similar

archaeo logica l asse mblages so ethnicity cannot be ass igncd based on the presence or

absc nccofartifacts. Additiona lly, the intense intcractionsbctwcc nthcsc grou ps

eve ntually gave rise to the present day Inuit-Metis, Ofte n regard ed as a "hybrid" cu lture ,

the ethnica lly "mixed" population of ninetccn th century southern Labr ador flirther

complicates the relation ship between material culture and ethnicity as oncwould cxpect

to find both Inuit and ElIropcan artifacts.Archaeo logists need to examine how the same

objec ts were used and adapted by di fferent peoples to maintain a separate identit y and

continue soc ial and cultura l processes in a vas tly changi ng place. Although people were

usingthcsameitems, diffe rcnti deo logies may have inflllenceddifferentusesand

conccptualizationsof thc itcm . This thesis exa mines how the Inuir. Jnuit -Met is and

Ellropeans influencedoncanothcran dadoptcdcachot her'sconstruc tion styles and

matcrialc llltllre while maintainingseparatea nd distinct identitics that arc visible in the

archacologicalrecord .

Secol1d, ina na ttcmpt to understand the past and link thisp ast to lhcprcscnt ,m any

archaco logists maybe imposingcontcmporarynotionsofanct hnicityonto past pcoplcs

that may not have shared these notions. Thetcrm Mctiswas first applied to "ethnically

mixed't commu nities in Labrado r in 1975. Prior to this, these peopic referred to



themsel ves, and wer e referred to by others »s Settlers and most Sett lers tried to hide their

Inuit herit age (Kennedy 1997). In 1985 the Inuit-Meti s asserte d a co llcc tive identity by

establishing the Lab rador Metis Assoc iation (no w NunatuKavut). Thi s co llec tive ident ity

is based on a commo n " mixed" Inui t and Euro pea n herit age and denotes the group's

ethnicity as neither Inu it nor Euro pea n, but Metis. The Inuit-M etis ' s recent cthnogc nes is

raises man y questions for archaeologists. It is not known ifp eopleof mixed lnuita nd

Europea n herita ge saw themselves as ethn ically distin ct or if they shared a co llec tive

identit y in the nineteenth century, and how this co llec tive ident itydiffered fromthelnuit

and the Europeans who frequ ented the coast. Recentl y, archaeol ogists have been

attempting to determine whether the ances tors of the Inuit-M eti s merit their own

archaeological definition or should be included in the realm of eithertheLabradorlnuitor

Europea n.

The ana lysis of FkBg -24 by Beaudoin et al. (2010) indic ate s that they do in fact

merit their own definition, but the result s of this study are preli mina ryand it is not known

if the site exca vated is an anoma ly or repr esentative of nine teenth cen tury people of

mixed heritage in Lab rad or. In the first half ofth is thesis I exa mine the his toryof

Sandw ich Bay, while showi ng thai the inhabi tant s of the area with mixed ancestry

particip ated in a separate community and shared a way ofl ifethatdiffe redfromthe lnuit

and Euro pea ns on the coas t and therefore they most likely shared a co llect ive ident ity.

Th rough out my thesis I argue that the ancesto rs of the present day Inuit-Meti s shared a

distincthi story and ethni c group andthatthi si srepr esented inlhe archaeo logica l record.

Therefore the Inuit -Meti s do in fac t wa rrant their own archaeo logica ldefinition.



The term Inuit-Metis may not bes t describe the ances tors of the present day Inui t-

Metis. The recent shift from Seit ter to Metis indicates a change in the way the Inuit-Metis

understand and interpret the ir identity. This shift also changes the way the Inuit-Metis

portray their identity to others (from a group of settlers to an Abori ginaINa tion).

Alth ough thet enn Inuit -Metis may not accurately portray how the people of nineteenth

century Sandwich Bay understood their ethnicity and communicatcd it to others, it is still

used to describe the ances tors of the present day Inuit-Metis int his thesis. I should also

note that the people intervie wed during this thesis were all of mixed Inuit and European

heritage and felt that they were part ofa greater com munity with a shared past, although

that this term had politi cal connotations that theywished not to identi fy themselves with.

The term Inuit-Metis is used in my thesis to write about people of mixcd Inuit and

Euro pean heritage who share a common history, community and way of life. This term

docs indicate a poli tical affi liation with the Nunat uKav ut Community Counc il.

1.3 Methodologies

Sandwic h Bay is located on the south-eas tern shoreof Labrador(Figure 1.3).

Currcntly,o ver6 00 pcoplc live in the region. Thc majorit y of Sandwich Bay ' s popul ation

reside in Cartwright, one of thc largest towns in Labrad or. Sand wich Bay was first

inhabit ed by Europea ns in 1775 when Capta in George Cartw right estab lished fishing

stations there. Sandw ich Bay was chose n as my study area mainly due to the recent

archaco logica la ndgenealogica l resea rchconductedt here .Sandwic h Bay is also the

location of the only excava ted Inuit-Met is site in Labrador. Further investigat iono f lnu it-



Metis sites in the area will help construct a regional archaeological assemb lage for the

Inuit-Metis. Recent arch aeo logical work carried out by Lisa Rank in (20 10, 20 11), Nata lie

Brewster (2005), and Phoebe Murph y (20 1I) on Inuit sites in the Bay has prov ideda

good regiona l compari son for Inuit-Metis sites. Additionall y, genea logiea l research

eonducted by Patty Way, a well known Labrad or genea logist, as well as Sandwich Bay ' s

small population and isolation have made theareai dea l for family history research .

Prior to my fieldw ork I had to familiarize myself with historic maps of Sandwic h

Bay. One map in particular, Aivektok ode r Eskimo Bay, compose d in 1872 by T.L.

Reichel was parti cularl y useful. On an inset of Sandwi ch Bay, Reichel recor ded the

name s of people that he encountered and marked them on the map and by indicated them

as "Es kimo" , "Mixed" , or "E nglander and Newfoundlander" (Figure 1.4) . It is not known

what Reichel' s criteriafora "m ixed"household was, as genealogical research has

indicated that some of the households labelled "E ng lander and Newfoundlander " were in

fact not strict ly " European and Newfo und lander" . It was from this map, that Beaud oin et

al. were able to identify FkBg-24 as an ethnically mixed household . Although this was an

important starting point for my research , the inset only recorded winter houses and only

offered a glimps of what was happen ing in nineteenth century Sandw ich Bay. During this

time I also composed a series of interview questions and received approval from the Tri

Council and Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics in Human Research at Memorial

University of Newfo undland.



Figure 1.3. Map of Labrador with research area highlighted .



Figure 1.4. Inset of Sandwich Bay from Aivektok oder Eskimo Bay, composed in
1872b yT.L. Reiehel. llou seholdsarereeordeda s either "Eskino" (thiekorange
line), "Mi xed"(thin blue line), or " Englanderor Newfoundl and"(thin red line).
Note C. And D. Williams in top right hand comer labelled as "Mixed" indicates
the location of FkBg·2 4. Courtesy of Hans Rollmann, Department of Religious
Studies, Memorial University of Newfoundland.



The use of ora l histories is partieularly important to my research bccause it is

impossible to ascribe ethnic affiliation to unexcava ted sod houses in southem Labrador.

The goa l of the interv iews was to make use of historic maps and family trees and ask

question s regardin g the location s of the interviewe es ' ance sto rs ' settlcm cntsandthckinds

of daily tasks their ancestors performed (for list of guidin gquestion s sec Appendi x A).

Durin g July and August 20 I0 I conducted interview s with ten residents of Sandwich Bay

in order to locate arehaeo logieal sites with a known Inuit-Metisaffi liat ion. During thc

interviews I used exta nt family trees for resident s of the area to ensure ethnic affi liatio n of

sites and create d maps eontaining Inuit-Metis place names that indicated who lived

where. Recording Inuit-Meti s place names was import ant because many Sandwich Bay

resident s do not use place name s that appear on existing maps. It is also important to

record Inuit-Meti s place name s becau se they may repr esent Inuit-Met is relati onships with

the land and also indicate possible places ofarehaco logieal interest. The interviews

followed a semi-structured form at where guiding questions were used to direct the

interviews; however, interviewees were enco uraged to speak freely and openly and with

as muehdetail as possible. All of the interviewees signed consent forms befo re the

interview s were condueted and all of the intervi ews were tape recordcd.

During August 20 10, I conducted an archaeo logical surveyofv arious regions of

Sandwi ch Bay that were indicated as possible Inuit-Mcti soccupation sitesduringthe

intervi ews, with the help of Lewis Davis, Doris Davis and Brand on Morris, all residents

of Cartwright. The survey areas included Goose Cove , Mudd y Bay, Muddy Bay Brook,

Norman's Island , Cape Porcupi ne. White Bear River. Dove Brook and Dumpl ing Island.

Duringthis survey,fournew sitesw ere ident ified (FkBf- 06,FjB g-02, FlBh- 02, FjBi -01)



and two previously recorded sites were re-visited (FlB g-07, FIBf-04) (Figure 1.5). At the

sites, I photograph ed and mapp ed any visible features as well as excavate d40cmx 40c m

test pits.

Fi~urc 1.5 Map of Sandwi ch Bay indicating sites looked at durin g survey.

After returnin g from the field , all intervi ews were transcribed and analysed. Other

areas of interest established dur ing interviews that were not visited durin g the summer

were compared to previously reco rded archaeo logica l sites tod cterminea possible lnuit

Metis affiliat ion. All sites with probable Inuit-Metis af filiation were compa red to

contemporaneous Inuit and migratory Newfo undland fishermen sites , with a particular

foeus on settlementpatterns andhouse construction style,t o answer thefollowing

questions:

• Are all Inuit-Metis sites located in similar settings and do they include similar

fe atures?



• HoII'do these sites compare to the site of FkBg-2 4 excavated by Beaudoin ?

• HoII'do 11111it-Metis sites differfrom previous ly excavated contemporaneous Inuit

and migratory Europ eanfishing se ttlements ill the reg ion?

• Do the Inuit-Metis refl ect the merging of two cultures into a hybrid culture?

In the end I identified a series of archaeo logical sites that have known famil y

assoc iations, and theref ore ethnic affiliation, that can be subj ecttofurthcr excavation.

l AOverv iewof Chapters

Chapter 2 examine s the viabi lity of incorporating ora l histories into archaeo logical

resear ch . It also discusses how local place names emulate local historywhi le contributin g

to a communit y identit y. The fina l section of the chapter cva luates how the incorporation

of ora l historie s and local knowled ge inlo archaeoJogical researchworkedforthis

projected as we ll as some community member s' reactions and feelings towards the

project.

Chapter 3 discusses resource exploitation by the Inuit and various Europcan

groups and how this exploitation lead to the permanent settlement 0 f Sandwich Bay and

the formati on of the Inuit -Metis. It also examines traditionall y SandwichBayl ife, arguing

that Sandwich Bay residents shared a comm onlifestyle andheritage,d istinct from the

Inuit and Europeans, and participated in a separate community.

Chapter 4 describ es the changes that occ urred in Sandwich Bayduringthe

twentieth century. The Spanish Influenza, formal education, andg ove mment sponsorcd



rese ttlement programs were among the bigges t factors that influenced a drama tic change

in settlement patterns and way of life in Sandwich Bay. Despite these cha nges the Inuit

Met is have been ab le to hold on to the ir traditions which have very much formed their

present ident ity.

Chapter 5 analyses Inuit-Metis settlement pattern s and house construction stylcs in

Sandwic h Bay, which are then compared to contempora neous Inuit alid migratory

Newfo und land fishermen sites in Chap ter 6. 1argue tha t there is all observable pattern for

Cha pter 7 reviews my resea rch quest ions and conc lusions, It also offers

suggest ions for future research that wou ld build UpOIlmy findin gs and enhance our

knowledge of lnuit-Mctis history ill Sandwic h Bay, as well as inter-cthnic interac tions in



Chaptcr2: Oral IIi storics,i\laps and Arc haco logy

Whilc attempting to reconstruct the history of Aborigina l peoples in North

America, Western archaeo logis ts have ofte n ignored what contemporary Aborig inal

communities can tell us about the past. As part ofa growingtrend,a n increasing num ber

of archaeo logis ts are now trying to supplement their resea rch by inco rporating ora l

histories and local know ledge into their work. This chapte r examines this trend , as well as

disc usses the local forms of know ledge in Sandwic h Bay and how they were used in my

2.2 Oral Histories and Archaeology

History is important to all cultures, and although all cultures have a different way

of interpreting, und erstand ing, structuring and relaying the past, historyserves manyof

the same socia l, eco nomie and polit ical functions across cultures. Historyean beused to

confi rm identity, both personal and collective, as we ll asestabl ish socia l and politiea l

sta tus (Ca rlson 2007 : 49). Every eulture must determine what is important enoug h tobe

included in their history. History is constructe d based on the values of the culture

constructing it and as these va lues change over time, so docs the way the culture 's history

is interpreted. History is rewritten by each genera tion of historians, who take present

conce rns into acco unt while interpreting history (Lutz 2007a: 4) .

It is believed by many acade mics that the role of the historian is " . .. tore-create

lhe eonscious lhoughts of aperson from anolher era" (Carlson 2007: 46). However,

Carlson poin ts out that " .. in atte mpting 10 meet this objective, historians have



occasionally committed some of the worst acts of intellectual colonialism.appropri ating

and misrepr esentin g the motivations, intentions, understand ings, and voices of

marginalized peopl e from past eras" (2007 : 46}. When it com est ot he writing of North

America n Abo rigina l histories, Western historians and archaeologistshave favoured

Western form s of knowlcdge over Aborigina l ones. Where Western notions oft hc past

are seen as historical fac ts, Aboriginal notions are ofte n demoted to nothing more than

beliefs or opinions (de Sousa Santos 2007 : 4}. Abo riginal ora l histories are ofte n see n as

unreli able and unscientifi c by acadcmics. Some archaeo log ists arguct hat there is often no

way of proving that ora l histories arc truc bccausc there are no writt cn documerus to

va lidatc thcm.C ollingwooda rgucs that " ... anhistorianwho accept st estil1lony of an

authority and treats ita s historical [inthc abscnceofverifiab leevidencc] . . .obviously

forfeit s thc name of historian" (Carl son 200 7: 66}. However ,Fontanap oint s out that

writtcnhistorie sarenothingl1lorcthan oral account swrittcndown (1969: 367) . Many

people feci that archaeologists have acted as if onlythcy are capablc of undc rstanding the

history that has lead to contcmp orary Abor igina l cuhurcs in North America tw atkin

2005:192}.U nti lfa irlyreccntly, Wcstcrnscicntists and historians havetakeni t upon

thel1lselves towrite theonly"truc"and "acc uratc" intcrpreta tionof the past. lnthe l960s

and 70s many scho lars tried to write aga inst the ethnoce ntric interprcta tions of thc past;

however; " . ..in a well-mean ing attempt tobc relativist" these scholars applied a

"universal rationa lity across the European- Indigeno us cultura l dividc", which cndcd up

downpl aying Indigenous belief sys tems and further projected European idcals onto thc

rcst ofthe world (Lutz 2007b: 32-33) .



Current ly, more researchers arc atte mpting to usc ora l histories and Aboriginal

interpr etations in thcirm cthodologies (Brink 2004; Dongoske, Jenkins & Ferguson 2000 ;

Fricscn ct aI. 2000 ).Theu sc of oralhistoricsinarchacology givcs insight into past

cultur csth atwouldbcimpossiblctolcamfromthc archaeol ogicalrccord . Usingoral

histories with extemal corroborations, such as archaeology, providcs a good methodology

for understandin g Aboriginal historybccausc it acco unts for Aboriginal pcrspcctivcsand

broadens the view oft hc Western interpr etive frame (Ga lloway 2006 : 55; Garza and

Powell 200 1: 54) . It also allows Abo riginal people the chance to contribute to the

acade mic writ ing of their history.

Ther ei s verylilliehistoricaldocumentation oftheinuit -Mctisin south em

Labrador makin g the combination of oral histori es and archaeology idca l fors tudying

thcirhistory.BoththcEuropcansandthcM oravianswrote extensivclyaboutLabrador;

howcvcr,n eitherrccordedmuch inforrnation about the Inuit-Mctis. The Europeanswcrc

not interested in such marginal groups and the Moravianswcrc mainly intcrcs tedi nthc

Inuit who settled at or near thc mission stations in northem Labrador.With theexception

of a small numbe r of diarists includi ng Lydia Campbell and Margaret Baikie, the Inuit

Mctis alsodid not litcrarilyrccordmuch ofthcirhi story duct o a lack offorrnal cducation;

howcvcr,th cyprcservcd much of thcir history orall y. These oral histor ies serve a vital

rolcinlcamingaboutlnuit-Mctispastlifcwaysandintcrpretingthcarchacological



2.3 The Way Oral Histories Work

There is an assumption that oral histories work fundamentally the same way as

Western writt en history (Carlson 2007: 47). Western scholars workin g with Aboriginal

knowled ges often assum e that different cultura l perspectivesare brid geable by Western

concept s (Cruik shank 2007: 370). However, oral histori es do not always work in the same

way as Western historie s. The content of ora l histories can constantly change dependin g

on the discussionand dialogue,and the perso na l relalionshipa ndcultura l understandings

be twee n the teller and the listener (Cruikshank 2007: 370) . As a result of thesc factors,

ora l histories are usually never the same twice.

Every society has its own method ofd etenninin gwhat is legitim ate history. In

communities reliant on oral historie s, keeper s of history are not only obligated to keep

track of information, they must also be able to relate historieal material to meet soc ietal

changes, while ensuring that the factual components remain aecurate (Ca rlson 2007: 67).

Alth ough what eonstitutesas legitimate history may differ amo ng eultu res, it does not

mean that one form of history is more valid than the other.

Western aeademies use references, sueh as primary sources, to check the validity

of historical informati on. Membe rs of communities that use ora l histories rely on

auth oritie s rather than refer enees. Carlson exp lains that , auth orities are best thought of as

"the non-literate equiv alent of an archive s and historian combi ned into a single being"

(2007: 67). It is very important to ensure that the know ledge that is passed down remains

accurate. The authority one has as a keeper of history is reliant on personal and family

reputations. In Sandwich Bay, these keepers of history are referred lo as "Aunts" and

"U ncles" . There is a genera l consensus among community members that these Aunts and



Uncles have an extensive know ledge of their family history and the history of Sandw ich

Bay. I was referre d to my interviewees by membe rs of the co mmunity based on their

reputation as Aunts or Uncles . During an interview, if an interviewee was unsure of the

informatio n they had given me, I was often referred to another Aunt 0 r Uncle to va lidate

Maps are ofte n sce n as objec tive, neutr al representations of the landscape, but

many researchers have pointed out the political nature of maps (Wood 1992; Smith 2003;

Stone 1988). Maps are thought to be produced by scientific measuresand therefore arc

true depictions of the natura l word. It is through thisall cged scientific objec tivity that

maps are able to hide their cultural subject ivity and claim auth ori ty by controlling sense

and mcaningof the landsca pe(Smith2 003:7 1-72; Wood I992) . Mapsarc cultura lly

defined projections of the land that encode know ledge about thel andscapc.Maps oftcn

" render unneeessaryandareopposed tos ubject ivefolkex periencesofthe landsca pe,

through for exa mple stories and myths..., or popular termino logy as revealed in place

names" (Johnson 1996: 115). Folk experie nces and local term inologiesean reveal alot

abo ut the mentalit ies of local people (Basso 1996; Herman 1999; Nash 1999). Opposing

folk experiences of the land and rendering them unnecessary is an impositionof

authoritative ideo logies about land. Therefo re, maps do not neeessarilytellusaboutthe

relat ionship that local people have with the land. Moreo fien, theyrepresentthe

relationship that removed authori ties have with the land. Sandwich Bay isanexampleof



Most Sandwich S ay resident s do not usc the place nam es that arc foun d on maps.

Th ey have thei r own "l ocal place names" . Some differences betwe en chart name s and

local place names are small and some residents conside r them to be a diff erence in

pronun ciation . For example, the chart name Trunmore S ay is loeally referred to as

Tra mo re, but the ' Say ' isalso dro pped. However , many of the local place names are quit e

different than the chart name s and emul ate the local history whil e eo ntributing toa

com munit y iden tity. Smith explains tha t place names reflect " the culturally mean ingful

land scape of the local popu lati on . The y are mnemoni c codes forI oea ls toriesand

trad itions, recognised by and part of the shared memory of the local co mmunity" (2003:

78).

For exa mple, the is land named Newfo undland Island on charts is known as

Prison er ' s Island to local peopl e. Manypeop le exp lain edtome that " there was really a

prisoner on it" (Pat ty Way, resident of Cartwr ight, Labrad or, July 23, 201 0). Accordin g to

an article in The Edinburgh Advertiser (23 January 18 18: 50) , while wor king on a fishing

boat at Dumpling Island, Lab rador , S.H. Brown killed a Mr. Pierce on Jul y IS, 18 I7

dur ing an argume nt abo ut the amo unt of food the men consumed . Brown was then kept

on the island now known as Prison er 's Island until the fishin g seas on was over.

...he killed the guy but they we ren 't go ing back ca use what they wo uld do is
come ove r and fish in this area for a couple of month s. Then when the fish is
all dried you gather up what you got and yo ur crew got but also prob ably
barte ring with others. You load your ship up and sail back to Eng land so of
course they ' re not sailing back to Eng land to bring him to court in Jun e.
They 're not go ing ' til like Septemb er-O ctob er so he had to be kep t and so
that' s wher e they kept him . And so it' s called Prisoner 's Island because that is
really tru ly wh at it was" (Patty Way, resident of Cart wright, Labrad or , Ju ly
23, 20 10).



Thi s piece ofloc al history may have been long forgotten if the island wasn otn amed

Prisoner ' s Island . Simil arly, a small island betwee n Earl Island and Diver Island remains

unnamed on charts. Locally this island is known as either Rum Island or Rum Jar Island.

The story behind its name is as follows:

A bunch of fellows one time stole a sma ll keg of rum from the Hudson ' s Bay
Company. The y hid it on that little island there. And in the even ings thcy used
to row up there and have a few drin ks. I thin k they did get caught in theend
of iI. But that'swhere they hidi t, righl.(AnthonyE lson, residentof
Cartwright,Labrador, July29,20 10).

Smith argues that ona map "Wh at is named is considered significant; what goes

unnam cdi snot"(2003 : 73). Rum Jar Island is a very small island and its lack of name on

charts may retlect its unimporl ance 10 foreign cartographers; howevcr, the local name

shows its signifi cance to the community. Prisoner ' s Is land and Rum Jar Island repre sent

local history and folklor e. The use of these names denotes a shared memory and

reinfor ces a sense of identity and belonging to the landscape for communit ymemb ers

(Smith 2003: 78).

Community memb ers think that it is important to keep the local place names and

are often frustrated that local people were not consulted when foreign cartogra phers were

mappi ng and naming the area.

I think it' s important to keep the loealn ames. I don' t know where these
names would have come from. This Duck Point and this, this, this and this. I
really don' t. I have no idea . I guess somebody eameh erewith a map and
whateve r, decided maybe I'll stic k my name there kind ofa thing, youknow
if you don 't know what it' s ca lled. But see that's another thing too, instead of,
when someone would come in to do mappin g or writing or whateve r it might
be, instead of asking the loeal people, I guess they were assumingt hat
eve rybody, not being educated wouldn' t know very much , but who knows



better about a place than local people. You know, a place where you grew up
and that , eh. I don 't think anybody do really. You can com e here and write all
you like when you go away, you know but ifit's not accurate, what's goodof
it you know. Cause you bring it back a few years later for someone to read
and theysay whato n earth is that? Where's that kind of thing. So lt hink it' s
important to kcep with the local namcs. (An onymou s resident of Ca rtwright,
Labrador, July 23,20 10).

With the comp letion of the Trans -Labrad or Highway, man y resident s have taken

notice of road signs that broadcast names that are not the names thatL abradorresidents

use or in some cases road signs that label the wron g area. These roads igns make the mis-

namin g of places by outside rs a lot more apparent lo Sandwich Bay residents than maps.

To many Sand wich Bay resident s these road signs are a blatantreminder of their feelings

of insign ificance to and isolation from the resl of the provinc e.

It's so hard to convince them sometimes that it' s not you know , what they
gots thcre is not right . So I don 't know where they get their informationfrom
or if they want to do it on their own. But they see, some people who are really
disturb ed about it, you know. Now 1have mysel f, in fact, whe n I drove last
winter when the road was open for the first time I took a dri ve ove r therejust
to havea rideon theroad. And as l was looking there weret wosignsoneo n
each side of the Bay say ing Paradi se River, and I said don' t be silly , what ' s
going on here, you know? And I spoke to seve ra l people about it and told
them , you know, to contact a member and tell them, because that has got lobe
chan ged . And I, whatl thinkhappcned, youknow, someb odyin St.John 's
said, boy take this a sign and its going to mark Paradise River and drive up 'til
you comes to this bridge crossing this brook and put up that sign there,but
they meant the bridge thc other way, see (Chesley Lethbr idge, residentof
Cartwright, Labrador, July 15, 20 10).

Most Sandwich Bay resident s did not leam place name s from maps but from

growing up on the land. When travellin g around the Bay by boat , many residents do nol

use maps because they have leam ed the lay of the Bay throu gh experiencewitholder



ge nerations. Often the di fference between local place names and chart names is

forgotten . The wrong chart names have proven dangerous to people not from the Bay.

... that one there is quit e important cause Green Island on your map isnot
Grecn lsland. Someo nc actually ranaground beca use of that. ln their boat.
Because they asked the local peopl e, a local person for sailin gi nstructions
when he left Cartwright and he said "You' re ok as long as you kccparound
Green Island " . You know, like we' d say, but Green Island being on the map,
whcreve r it is on thc map there, course he went up aro und that Grcen Island .
Firstthingh ed id wasran aground at the shoals.S o youknow,lh ere 's, there 's
other, there ' s good reasons forkeepingt hc loca l names in the right placeas
far as I'm concerned. That 's one reason for sure. Cause the fellow who gave
him the instructions said you know, "you' re ok as long as you keep around
Green Island , there 's 10lS of wate r" and this that and the other thing.But
beca use it was Gree n Island on his map then that ' s why he went there and he
ran aground . Yeah , I don ' t know ifhe wrecked his boat but you know , he did
go agro und (Anonymous resident of Cartwright, Labrador, July 23, 20 10).

It was important for my research to record these local place names nolo nly beca use

I needed to know where on a map people were rcferrin gto when they used thcse local

place nal11CS, but also because these local place names could give important clues to

where archaeo logica l sites may be located. For exa mple, many loca l place names carry

the names of some of the first sett lers to the region . The local place name Pardy' s Head,

whi ch is Paradise Point ona chart, was the place where Geo rge Pardy first sett led in

SandwichBayduringth e earlyl 800s withhi slnuitwife.Place names that contain the

names of people are often indicators that peopl e lived in or used thal place.

2.5 Review of Col11l11unit Particieati on

Take n as a whole, the project was quite success ful. Not only were Inuit- Met is

sites identified and a more eomplete understanding oflnu it-Metis ethnogene sis and past



life ways was estab lished , the Inuit-Metis contributed to an acade mie writ ing of their

history.

So thcre 'snoknowledge, like loca l knowledgeasfara s l' mconcemed,you
know . That's why I keep say ing if somc one was to come here and try and
write something, why not ask the local people? Because, such aswhat you' re
doing yourse lf. lr's absolut cly wondcrful , I think it is. It needs to be don e. It
really do (Anonymous resident of Cartwright, Labrador,July2 3, 20 10).

Few discrepaneieswere found when analyzing the oral histories. These

discrepancies were minor and did not have a great impact on the outcom e of theproj ect.

Forexample,t he majorit y of disere panc ies that arose were that intervieweesdid not agree

that a eerta in family lived at a certa in place. One interviewee would say that their family

lived somew here and then another interviewee would say that it was their family who

settlcd there. Most of these discrepancies were pllt to rcst whcn flIrther investigation

indicated that one famil y did live at the settlcrncm. but it was then passed on to the other

family through marr iage. Beck and Somerville (2005)d eveloped the conceptof

conversations to analyze the combination of archaeo logy and ora I histories. They list

many diffe rent kinds of ' conversation s' that can occur. When analyzing the ora l histories

asconversations insteadof staticfacts, the minord iscrepanciesbetween histories can lead

to the most produ ct ive kinds of ' conversations ' (Beck and Somerville 2005) . By viewi ng

theinformati ongatheredfromtheintervicw sas conversation s,itismadeapparentthat

history is being told from a spec ific famil y perspective. When these perspectivesare put

together instead of discarded when they are oppos ing, a more complete pictur e of

Sandwich Bay history is revealed .



Overall the community's response to Illy project was very positive; III any

intervi ewees said that such research should have been conducted years earlier while the

previous generation was still alive. Many people felt that SandwichB ay was often over

looked by researchers and were happy that an outsider was taking interest in their history .

But today I find.jt kind of annoys me a little bit I thinkthere shouldb e more
informati on written about Labrador. Because, eve n the fellow who was here
yes terday , like he hardly knewanythinga bout Labrador,a nd l think the
reason for that is because there is nothin g writt en about it forpeople to learn ,
you know. Sal1leasanywheree lse int heworld, likeyoucan pick upa book
and read about Africa or Australia or somewhere like that and learn quit e a
bit. I think you can anyway. But Labrad or, there 's nothin g. Pretty well
nothing andpeop lethatdo col1lehere get abig surpr ise. ll1lean allthey
expect to see is ice and snow and igloos (Anon ymous resident of Cartwright,
Labrador , July 32,2010).

Some difficu lties arose while trying to find interviewees. Although COIl1 munit y

member s were excite d to identif y the best people to interview, many of these peop le

would not agree to be interviewed. Many elderly people in the COI1lI1lunity were reluctant

to participate becau se of a distru st of outsiders. Furtherm ore .jh ey often fclt embarrassed

about having little form al education and unfortun ate ly did not feeI they could contribute

toa university-based project. However, the people that did agree to be intervie wed were

enthusias tic and passionate about sharing their history with me.

The people of Sandwich Bay share a co llective history that has undoubtedly

shaped their current identi ty. This history is rctl ected in their Iocal placcnamcs,which

serveasaconstant reminderofashared pasta nd reinforces a community identity. History

remains an important part of Sandwich Bay culture and as the Aunts and Uncles of the

community try to re lay their history to a new generation man y oral histories arc now



being recorded and published to make them more access ible (for example Them Days

Maga zine or the works of Chesley Lethbridge). These publications serve the same

purposes and follow the same format as oral histories. They are an adaptive compromise

for communicating old histories toa modem world.



C ha pte r J: Hlst uri cal Back ground

"I found about a hundr ed and forty tierccs of salmon on shore, the salt nearly

expended, and fish sti ll plent iful. The people informed me the fish came in so

fast after I left them, that they were ob liged to take two of the ir nets up, and

fish with two only" Captain George Cartwright, July 26, 1775 (Ca rtwright

1911 :1 76-177).

Rich seaso nally available resources have attracted people to the coast of Labrador

since the meltin g of the glaciers, approximately 9,000 yea rs ago (Kenn edy 1995: 16).

Labr ador ' s clim ate is ultimat ely defined by the Labrador Current, which is made up of

two co ld arctic currents and one warm er current, known as, the West Greenland Current

or Inni nger Current. Thes e current s combine at Chidley and flow south alon g the coast.

Labrador ' s long cold winters and short summers are a direct resu It of the Labrador

Current. Kennedy gives the example that Sandwi ch Bay is at the same latitud e as

Manchester, England,yet their climate s vastly di ffer (Kenned y 1995: 13). Labrad or is

said to have two coast lines: an inner coas t which is made up of protccted bays and inlets

and an outer coast of expose d capes and islands. The inner coast is hom e to borea l forest

and fauna, and the outer eoas t is ofte n regarded as "the ocean breadbasket" (Kennedy

1995: 13). Labrador ' s harsh clim ate minimizes the numb er of marine and terrestria l

animal species that periodically live along the coas t in cycles of"abundance and scarcity "

(Kennedy 1995 : 13); however, many of these animals visit the coas t during different

times provid ing resources to humans continuously throughout the yea r. Even so, a grea t



deal of human mobility between the inner and outer coast isrequired to optimally exploit

these resources (Kennedy 1995: 13).

This chapter examines how resource exploitation lead to the permanent set tlemcnt

of Sandw ich Bay by Europeans, many who married Inuit women, giving rise to thc

prcscntdaylnuit-Mctispopul ation ofthc area. Scctions 3.2di scusscs rcsourcc

exploitation by the Inuit and various European groups along the coast ofLabrador.

Scction 3.3 looks at the European business ventures in Sandwich Baywhich lead to

pcn nancnt scttlcmcnt of thc arca and Scction 3.4 cxamines lifc for carly rcsidents of

Sandwi ch Bay.

3.2 Southem Labrador prior to Pcrmanent Scttlemcnt

The Th ule culture originated in Alaska around AD 1000 (Kennedy 1995:17). Thc

present day Inuit aro se from this culture. During the 13'hcentu ry AD thcThule bcga n to

migrate eastward throu gh thc Canadian Arctic rcachin gG reen land by the midd le of that

century (Ramsden and Rankinn .d.: 8). At approximately AD 1500 ancesto rs of the

prescntday Inuit, migrated into northern Labrador (Ramsden and Rankin n.d.: 10). Thc

Inuit cvcntu allym adcthcirw ay asfar south asthc Straight ofB ellcI slc;h owevcr,t he

nature and extent of the Inuit 's presence in southern Labrador is still highly debatcd.U ntil

the 1980s thc gcncral assumption was that thc Inuit did not pcnn ancntly rcsidc farthc r

south than Hamilton Inlet prior to the eighteenth century. Inuit presence in sout hern

Labradorb eforethistimewas interpret ed as short tcrm andfort hcpurpose oftrad e



(Auge r 1993). However, within the last 30 yea rs, many differen t lines of evidence have

been produced that run counter to this assumption. To date, there issti ll iitt ie know n

about Inuit presence in southern Labrador and the nature of their prescncei s still debated.

Regard less of when the Inuit began to permanentl y reside in southern Labrador, they were

present in Sandwi ch Baywhcn Europeans began to permanentl y sett le the arca in the late

cighteenthccntury.Stopp(2002)argues thata rchiva l andarchaeo logica lev idcnce

indicatc anlnuitpresence in southernLabradorprior to the eightcenth century , and tha t

this presence was during both the summer and winter months. She also argues for the

presence offamily groups rather than trading parties. Thearchaeo logical ev idence of

Inuit in Sandwich Bay supports this view (Rankin et al. 2011 ).

Ethnographic and archaeological evidence sugges ts that the Inuit follow ed a

seasonal settlement pattern that a llowed them to optimally access resources through

Labrador ' s cycles of abundance and scarcity. Exce llent knowledge of the environment

wasana ssetas resourceswereonlyavai ledat spec itic places during speciti c times (Stop p

2002 : 95). They Inuit lived in conical skin tents during warm seasona nd sod hosues

during the co ld seaso n. At the beginning of the fall, the Inuit wouId move to their wint er

habitati on sites, usually located in inner island environments. During this time they would

hunt caribou, seal, migratory birds, hare and porcupin e. Theywou Id also hunt fox,

marten, minx , beaver, and muskrat. The furs of these animals were both personall y used

by the Inuit and traded to Euro peans for European goods (Brewster 2005: 24-5).

Durin g the winte r, speciali zed hunting grou ps would travel byd og sled to the ice

edge to cooperative ly huntr ingedand bearded sea ls frombreathin g holes. Walrus,whales



ands cal,couldalso be hunted from the edgeofo pen water. lcefishingfor cod also took

place. Additi onally , durin g the winter , the Inuit would hunt fox, hare, and porcupin e.

Marc h and Apri l were generally a time of low subsistence productivity and the Inuit

relied heavily on the caribou, sea l and fish caches they made dur ing thes ummcr and fall

(Brewstcr2005:25-6).

Durin g the spring the sea ice wou ld begin to break up and the Inuit would move

open watcr and its resource s. The Inuit used kayaks to hunt seals, wa lrus and sea birds.

The y also hunted carib ou, eider ducks and fished cod,c apelin and char. In addition, cgg s

co llected from nests were also an important source of subsistence at this time (Brew ster

2005 :26).

In the early summer the Inuit would mov e from their outer island cam ps to larger

camp s where resources were more plentiful , usually within a bay or on an inner island . At

this time the Inuit would huntbearded ,ringed,h arbourandharp seals. Fishing also took

place durin g the summer (Brewster 2005 ; 26). In the late summer, some families went to

the interior to participat e in communa l carib ou drives. The meat collec ted from these

drive s was stored in cach es for the winter. Othe r families stayed on the coast to collect

berries and hunt sea l. Fishing also took place and the ca tch was dried and stored for later

use (Brewster 2005: 23-4) .

Recen t excavat ions of lnuit sitesdatingbetweenthemid-sixteenth centu ry to the

mid-eighteenth century at Snack Cove (Brews ter 2005 ) and Indian Harbour (Rankin

20 10,20 11; Murphy20 11) have pointed to multi-seaso nal lnuitoccupation in Sandwich



Bay sincc thcl atc-sixtccnth ccntu ry. The excavat ions have also shown that although the

Inuit had possession of numcro us Europcangoods, they lived a relativelyt raditionall ifc-

stylc( Brews tcr 2005).

3.2.2 Basque in southern Labrad or

The Basque were the first Europcans to harvcs tt hcrich Labradorrcsourccs .T hcy

mayhavc arrivcd on thc coast ofLabradorbyth c cariy fifteenth ccntu ry (Rompkey 2005 :

18). By the beginn ing of thc sixteenth cent ury thcyh ad establishcd a substantialw haling

industry in the Strait of Belle Isle (Kennedy 1995: 19). The Basque whaling industry

employed approximately 2000 men seaso nally (Kaplan 1985: 54). It was rare for the men

to wint er in Labrador , but on two occasions ships were caught inan early freeze-up and

crews had to stay the wintcr( Kaplan 1985: 54). Duringthc 1580sB asqucwhaiing ships

were incrcas ing ly bcing uscd forthc Spanish war aga inst Eng land. Alongwithdccrcasing

whale popul ations in southern Labrador (Kennedy 1995: 19), thc discovcry ofth c

Spitsbergen whalc population in the 1590s and thcsubscqucnt British and Dutch whaling

industri es, caused the Basque industry to fail andt hc Basque presencc inLabrador

declin ed (Kaplan 1985: 54; Rompk ey2005: 19).

ThcFrcnchwcrc thc ncxtEuropcans tocstablishastrongprcscnccin Labrador

(Rompkcy 2005: 22). By the beginnin g of the eighteenth century the Frenc h were

regulariy fishing along thccoast of Newfo undland ; however, thcy initiallyavoidcd



Labra dor. It was not until the signing of the Treaty of Utrecht in 17 13, when the French

lost thc right to bare fishing tlccts in Newfo undland that theybcgan to usc the resources

that Labrador had to offer (Kaplan 1985:57-58). Through a systcm callcd scigneuries,

men were allocated tracts of land along the coast of Labrador whcrc they were

cncouragcd to settle ycar round for optimal participation in thc sca lfi shcryaswcll ast hc

seaso nal fishery (Rompkc y 2005: 23; Kaplan 1985: 58). The French were able to control

tradcin Labrad or through a coas tal chain offo rts and posts (Rompkcy 1985:24 ). The

Inuit were vcry interested in European goods and the Frcnch werc cncouragedtobuild

relationships with the Inuit to obtain baleen, oil and skins (Kaplan 1985: 58). However,

re lationsh ips between the French and the Inuit were often hostile, stemming from

"contradictory notions of propcrty and excha nge" (Kennedy 1995: 20). In 1763, Labrador

was ceded to the British with the signing of thc Trea ty of Paris butth c Frcnch were givcn

the right to catch and dry fish along the French Shore in Newfoundland (Rompkey 200 5:

27).

Thc 1763 Trea ty of Paris marked the beginning of British contro l over the

Labrad or coast,whichwaspl accdunderthe ju risdictionofSirHughPali iser,the

gove rnor of Newfoundland. Thc British workcd hard to improve relationships with the

Inuit in Labrador. Pall iscrinitially discouragcd ycar round settlclllcnti nL ab rador,which

was outlined in the Regulations fo r Labrador Fishel)', /76 5:



2. That no person whateve r sha ll reso rt to Labradore to fish or trade but ship

fishers annually arriving from His Majesty's Domini ons in Europe law fully

cleared out as Ship fishers, carry ing at least 2 1 men all engage d to return afte r

the seaso n is ove r to the King's Domin ions in Europe (Memorial University of

Newfo undland 2000a) .

Palliser 's regu lations were even tua lly relaxed in 1773 afte r itwas dete nn ined that

wintering over in Labrador was necessary to maximize the salmon and sea l fishe ries

(Rompkey 2005 : 28) . By then the British had allowed the Moravian Miss ionaries to

settle the north coast of Labrador in an effo rt to draw the Inuit north to trade, away from

British operations in the south.

3.2.5 Migratory Newfoundland Fishermen in Labrador

TheTreatyof Utreeht (17 13) awardedtheFrenehfishingri ghtsalongth e 'Fr eneh

Shore ', a stretch of the New foundland coas t between Cape Bonavista and Point Riche.

The Trea ty of Paris (1763) reaffirm ed these rights while alsocedingSt. Pierre and

Miqu elon to France for French fisherme n, In 1783,the French Shore was redefined by the

Treaty of Versai lles to includ e the coas t betwee n Cape St. John ' s and Cape Ray (Kennedy

1995: 56) . During the Napoleonic Wars( 1799- 1815) the number of Frenc h fishing along

the French Shore reduced considera bly and many Newfou ndland fishennen began to usc

the area. After 1815, the French returned to Newfo undland forcing the Newfou ndland

fishermen to find new fishing premises, many in Labrador. Newfou ndland's population

also rapidly increase d durin g the eighteen th century as many Irish immigrate d to

Newfo undland because of famine and econo mic failure in Ireland. The increase in



popul ation put further pressure on already depleting resourc es and caused more

New foundlanders to migrate north in the summer to fish along the coas t of Labrado r

(Kennedy 1995: 57).

Migratory Newfo undland fishermen began to fish the eoast of Labrado r as early as

1766. The number of New foundland fishermen in Labrad or increased over time and by

the 1820s, the migratory Labrador fishery was firmly established. The fishery stead ily

diffu sed north over the nineteenth century . Duringthe firsthalf ofthenineteenth century,

Newfoundland fishermen were only found betwe en the Straits and Hamilton Inlet but

after lhe mid-nineteenthcentury,Newfoundland fishermen bega n to venture further north

(Anderson 1988). There were three different kinds of fisheries practiced inL abrador:

flo ate r. hanker, and stationer.

Floaters usua lly came from Conception Bay, Trinity Bay, Bonavista Bay, and

Notre Dame Bay communities. Floaters sailed to Labrador on privately owned schooners,

which they lived on durin g the fishing seaso n. They would leave Newfo undland in June

and stopped fishing in early September to October. Floatersh eaviIy salted their fish and

took them back to Newfoundland to be cured (Kennedy 1995: 6 1). The floater fishery is

also referred to as the "green fishery" because the fish were not sun dried.U nmarrie d

women were ofte n hired to work as cooks on the schoone rs. They also did other importa nt

work like clea ning, mendi ng and laun dry (Patey 1983).

Little is known abo ut bankers, most likelyb eeause it was the sma llest of the three

fisheries. Bankers traditi onally came from Newfo undland's south coast and usually

arrived in Labrador betwee n mid-A ugusta ndSeptember. Similar to floaters, they lived on



schooners, where they also salted their catch. These schooners were significantly larger

than the ones used for the floater fishery. Bankers fished from dories for approximate ly

one month then return ed to Newfo undland to dry the ir fish (Kennedy 1995: 6 1).

Most stationers came from the Conception Bay area. They left Newfo undland

durin g June, usually on large gove rnment subsidised coastal steamers, although a few

travelled on their own schooners or paid to travel on other schooners( Kennedy 1995: 61).

Eliot Curwen describes the three wee k jo umey to Labrador of a Newfo undland stationer

and his crew during the summer of 1893:

This man paid $30 for this passage of himself, wife and boy, a maid & two

men on a sehoonerandfort his had a spaee allottedto him 8ft. wide& 6ft .

long on the top of the cargo of salt below deck ; on the salt he placedhi s

luggage, consisting of food & everyt hing he would want forfourmonths'

work ,i ncluding sails&nets, andwhen he had plaeed hisbedontopofthis,

there was only ZY:.feet betwee n it andthedeck; this spaee - 8 ft.b y 6 by ZY, 

was the only space his crew of6 had of their own to move about in (Rompkey

1996: 51).

Stationers carried out their fishing operations from penn anent "rooms" that they

either built themselves or rented for the summer. They fished from small boats and cured

their fish on land at their rooms. A stationer crew was usually made up of brot hers and

sons, although man y brought their wives and daughters with them to do cook ing and

clea ning as well as help to cure fish. In some cases sta tioner fishing crew s were made up

of unrelated men, who were looking to make money in the fishery (Munro Lewis 1988:

70). Stationers adopted a dwell ing construc tion sty le that mimi cked the houses of the



The fishery began to fail at the beginnin g of the twentieth century , and the numb er

of tloater, banker and stationer fishermen traveling to Labrad or each summ erreduced

drasticall y. Despite this decline some Newfoundland fisherm en continued to seasonall y

visit the coast of Labrador unti l the 1992 moratori um (Kenned y 1995).

3.3 Sett lcment in Sandwi ch Ba

3.3. 1 Captain George Cartwright

George Cartwright was born in Mamh am, England in 1739. He was a captain in

the British army but quit his position 1770 (Rompkey 2005: 3 1). lIi sbusiness interest in

Labrado r was sparked in 1766 when he first sailed to Newfoundland and Labrador with

his brother John Cartwr ight, the first lieutenan t of the Guernsey under Commodore Hugh

Pall iser (Stopp 200 8: 24) . Cartwright partnered with Francis Lucas, Thomas Perkin s, and

Jeremiah Cog hlan to hunt , trap , fish and trade with the Inuit in Labrad or and pursued his

first merchant venture in 1770 at Cape Charles, Labrad or (Stopp 2008: 25; Romp key

2005:3 1). His Cape Charles stage was taken ove rby his biggest riva Is onthe coast,

Noble and Pinson in 1772 (Stopp 2008: 25). He established a new post in Sandwich Bay

in 1775, where he formed the community of Cartwright. He also gave the English names

to much of the area. Many of these names are sti ll used today, including, White Bear

River , Eagle River, and Mudd y Bay. His crew were the first Europeans to substantially

use the area. Cartwright suffered continuous business se tbacks and went bankrupt in

1784. His Labrad or possessions were so ld to rival Noble and Pinson fora quarter of what



Cartwright believed they were worth . He spent the remainder of his life in Europe and

died in 1819 (Kennedy 1995: 38).

Cartwright establi shed good relationships with the Inuit and many of his men are

said to have married Inuit women and permanently settled in the area (Kenn edy 1995: 41 ,

44) . One of Cartwright's shipwrights named Learn ing permanen tly sett led in Sandwic h

Bay and many of his descend ents in the area still bear his name (Fitzhugh 1999: 140).

Cartwright's fishing estab lishments at Sandwich Bay lead to future European econo mic

endeavo urs and permanent settlement in the area. The friendly reiationships he foste red

with the Inuit created a social cl imate where intermarr iage betwe en the two ethnic groups

was possible.

3.3.2 Hunt and Henley Company in Sandwi ch Bay

Permanent settlement in Sand wich Bay was driven by the Labrador fisheries. The

earliest settlers came to the Bay durin g the late eighteenth and early nineteenth century,

many who abandoned ship. However, the majority of the settler popu lation arrived durin g

the mid-nineteenth century as Hunt and Henley Company empl oyees (Fitzhugh 1999:

140).

That compan y [Hunt and Henley] started a blubber factory here in

Independent Harbour , ahh... Dumplin g... Dumplin g Harbour on, at Sandwich

Bay here. Blubber factory meant where they rendered out the sea l fat to get

the oil and cod liver, right. And while [my great grandfa ther, John

Lethbridge] worked there the same comp any started a salmon factory inEagle

River, in Sandwi ch Bay here. And he was asked to go there to supervise that



operatio n for the simple reason I suppose, one good reason was that he was a

tinsmith by trade... Not only was he an ordinary tinsmith , he was a

whitesm ith. Whitesmith now, meant that he could work with silver , white

silver. That's , that' s, that's about 80% pure. It' s not pure silver right. Buthe

co uld make tea pots and stufflike that. So he was an expert. He d idh is

apprenticeship in England before he arrive d over here. So that ' s w hy he was

bro ught over especia lly for that. Now he sett led down there in Eagle Rivc r

and he raise d a family there (Ches ley Lethbridge , Resident of Cartwr ight,

Labrador, July 15, 2010).

Some of John Lethbrid ge ' s duti es as a Hunt and Henley Company employee arc outlined

in this 1854 agreement:

It is hereby agreed between John Lethbrid ge and Messrs. Hunt and Henley the

said John Lethbridge agreestocut25 00 Tum of Firewoo do r moreatEagle

River to have assistance in haulin g it out of the wood s for which he is to

receive Five Pound s (£5) per M. The said Hunt and Henley agrees to ship him

from the Fifteenth June 10 151hSeptemb er followin g as an able seamanfor

which he is to have Six Pound s Currency per Month and two quint als 0ffi sh.

CA RTWRIGHT 3rd October 1854. pp HUNT AN D HENL EY
GEORGE GOO DRIDGE

JOH N LET HBRIDGE

(Memoria l University of Newfou ndland 2000 b)

The Hunt and Henley Company started operating in Labrado r around 1830 when

they boug ht out Noble and Hines ' s Temple Bay opera tion (Fi tzhugh 1999: 140). In 1836

they obta ined the rights to Car twright's Sandw ich Bay pos ts (Fitzhugh 1999: 140) from

Philip Beard & Company of Dartm outh, who had previously purchased them from Noble

and Pinson (Fitzhugh 1999: 465 1117). After se tting lip their opera tion in Sandw ich Bay,



the Hunt and Henley Company quickly became the most important commercial finn in

southern Labrador (Fitzhugh 1999: 140; Kennedy 1995: 99). The company was mainly

interested in sa lmon, which they smoke d or sailed. They bega n canning the salmon

aro und 1850 and opera ted canneries at Eagle River and Parad ise River (Fi tzhug h 1999:

140 ). The company's Sandwich Bay ventures also includ ed trading posts at Cartwright

and Pack' s Harbour (Figure 1.4) (Kennedy 1995: 140) and a sea ling post at Dumpl ing

Island (Fitzhugh 1999: 140; Ches ley Lethb ridge , resident of Cartwright, Labrador , JulY

15, 2010 ). Hunt and Henley continued to domin ate trade in southemLabradorunt il1 873

when the Jersey banks that financed many of the old British-based Labrador co mpanies,

includin g Hunt and Henley, went under, and the company was bought out by the

Hudson ' s Bay Company (Fitzhugh 1999: 140; Kennedy 1995: 100; Rompkey 2005: 49) .

The HUIlIand Henley Compa ny at DUll/piin g Island

...in thc I800s [Dumpling lsland]wasactually thc hubofthetraders and the

shops. Like now it would be Cartwright, but Cartwright didn 't , Hudson ' s Bay

ands tuff like that, whateve r companies didn' t actua llygo right into

Cartwr ight until let' s say late 1872, or something... initially Dumplin g was

that commercial centre and it would be blocked with schoo ners and that's

where people met peop le, and that's where people got married and it was just

like, you know it was like a center.. . where eve r they cod fishedthey probably

had to bring it to Dumplin g to be graded and sold and that kind of thing (Patty

Way, resident of Cartwright, Labrador, July 23, 201O) (Fig ure 3.1).



Figure 3.1. 1893 Eliot Curwenphoto "NovaScotia Schooners sailingout of
Dumpling Harbour", courtesy of the Rooms archives.

On August 5, 20 10, I visited Dumpling Island I(FIBf·04) , a site previously recorded

by MarianneStopp in 1992 (Figure I.5).St opp ' s archaeological site report (1992) notes

the grave of Israel Roswell , who died on August 13, 1863 at the age of 21, along with a

house, house post, and possible midden and garden. When I visited the site the grave

stone was no longer present. I came across two possib le house depressionso n the

northwe st side of the island as well as a depression of a large structurem easuring



approx imately 8m x 13m with walls that measure about 1.1m in width (the south wa ll was

not visible) (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). A resident on the island informed me that this strueture

was the Hunt and Henley Company post. Hunt and Henley Com pany records that were

signed at Dumplin g Island can be viewed on the Newfo undland and Labrador Heritage

website (Memor ial Universi ty of Newfoundland 2000b). Three test pits where takcn from

lheinterior ofthe structu re. These test pits produ ced iron nails, glass sherds, 191h centur y

ceramic shcrds, late-e ighteenth-ea rly-n ineteenth-century Englishclaypipe bowls(Figure

3.4), and lli ntC rable 3. 1). The few artifacts recovered po int to a mid- 19lh century

oee upat ion of the site. Dumpl ing Island is a very significant archaeological site due to the

islands co mmercia li mportance during theninetee nthcentury.F urther investigation of

this site wou ld undo ubtedly lead to a better understand ing of the nineteenth century

fisheries in Sandwic h Bay.

Fi~urc3.2.

Photo of
large
slructure at
Dumplin g
Island. Take n
from
southwest
side of
structure.
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Figure 3.3. Large structure at Dumpliug Island. Test pits measure
approximately 40 X40 em.
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Fig ure 3.4.

Lat e-eight eenth- earl y
ninetee nth-ce ntury
Eng lish pipe recove red
from test pit l at
Dumplin g Island

Ta ble 3 . 1. Artifact s recover ed from Dump ling Island 1

Test !'it l Test pit2 Test !,it3

Iron nail Flint Iron nail
2 late IS" early 19'h Sherd of yellowfactory Brick (not retrieved)
century English kaolin made slip ware
Pipe Bowls Sherd ofcre amware
Iron flakes (not retrieved) Possible redware sherds
Wood (not retrieved) Greeng lasss herd
Charcoal (not retrieved) Blue lass sherd

3.3.3 The Hud son ' s Bay Co mpany in Sandwi ch Bay

The Hud son ' s Sa y Co mpany (HSC) began operating in Labrad or a lier the 1821

ama lgama tion of the Hud son ' s Say Company and the North West Company. when they



began buyin g out traders with the intent ion of establishing a chain of trading posts along

the coast of Labrador (Rompk ey 2005: 48) . After acquiring the Sandwich Bay locations,

the HBC closed down the salmon canning factories because they prefe rred tradit ional

smoking and pickl ing methods for preserving fish and moved thecompany's headquarters

to Cartwright. At this point the HBC was importing few employees to Labrador so they

contributed little to the popu lation of Sandwich Bay. The salmon fishery remained the

HBC' s principle industry; however, they also encouraged winter trapp ing, so many

settlers built their winter homes at old cannery locations and extended traplines further

into the interior (Fitzhugh 1999: 140-14 1). The company had three collecting boats for

Eag le River, Earl Island and Parad ise River , which accommodated "the dispersed ,

seasonally occ upied settler camps" (Kenne dy 1995: 105). The Hudson 's Bay Company

played an important role in and had a vast influ ence over the lives 0 f Sandwi ch l3ay

In its day, HBC had sway ove r the lives of those who lived within its ambit.

Whilethe sett lersw eret o the greatestpossible degree self-sufft cient,li ving

off the land and sea,th e comp any was a major factor in controlling their

income and subsis tence (Rompkey 2005 : 55) .

...every boy that, as he was grow ing up he wanted to work dow n at the

Hudson' s Bay Company, right. Tha t was their dream . Work down at the

Hudson ' s Bay Company. (Sam Pardy, resident of Cartwrig ht, Labrador, July

17, 20 10)

The Hudson' s Bay Company monopolized trade in Sandwi ch Bay without any

rivals until 1900 when Samu el Butler Russell Fequet from Old Fort, Quebec opened a



tradin g post at Paradi se River (Rompkey 2005: 114).Around 1908, Fcquct bought the old

Hunt and Henley Company store and fish plant at Pack ' s Harbour (f igure 3.5) (Kennedy

1995: 140: Rompke y2 005: 115). He also opcratcda smallpowerdriven sawrnill atRcd

Island Brook, near Paradise Arm until 1925. In 1918 he relocated to Cartwright (figure

3.6)wherehisS .Fequet andSons store stiIl stand s (Kenned y 1995: 140).

Fequet, ah,S arn Fequ et used, to be, there used to be a company here,see

Samuel Fequet and Sons. The y, got, there's stiIl an old store that got Fequ ct ' s

name onthere... And,ah,he start ed atrappin ' andfishin'business, eh.

BecausehereinCartwright , see and a few places around the Bay. Hudson's

Baytheyhadthemonopoly overeverythin g, eh. And they had high prices like

they do now on everythin g. So he came then around from Quebe c. And he

settled there first and after that he had a saw mill thathe,hehad a saw mill.

Then after that he came down , he came down to Cartwri ght . Hadahiglishing

place out to Pack ' s Harbour (Sam Pardy, resident of Cartwri ght , Labrader ,

July 17, 2010).

Althou gh Fequet proved to be a worthy advcr sary for the Hudson' s Bay Company until

his company went out of busine ss in the mid-twentieth centu ry, both companies were able

to operate in Sandwi ch Bay for some time. This was primaril y due to the loyalty ofthc

Sandwich Bay residents who supplied the companies with fish and furs.

...Well some peopl e, see, was dedicated to where eve r they sold their li sh and

sa lmon and what not to... That's where they got grub. See dad was dedicated

to Hudson' s Bay. And see there' s some people that been here was dedicated

to, well the Paradise people and the West Bay people and that were dedicated

loMr. Fequet , see (Sam Pardy, resident of Cartwright, Labrador,Ju lyl 7,

20 10).



In the early twentieth century the fur trade began to decl ine; however, thesalmon

fishery remained an important part of the HBC' s Cartwright post. The company became

increasingly focused on retail and after World War II the Cartwright post became a retail

store which operated under the HBC until the late 1980s (Archives of Manitoba 20 10). In

1987, a group of investors purchased HUC' s Northern Stores Department and in 1990 re

adopted "The Northwes t Company" as the formal name for the business venture. The

Northern Store now operates under the Northwest Company (Figure 3.7) (The North

West Company 2005).

Figure 3.5. Fequet fishing operation at Pack ' s Harbour , Labrador. Photo taken 20 10.



FiJ:ure3.6.

Fequet Store in
Cartwright.
Labrador. Photo
taken by Eliza
Brandy February
201 1

FiJ:ure3.7. Northem Store. Cartwright. Labrador. Photo taken by Eliza Brandy
in February 20 11.
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3.4 Traditiona l Lifewa s in Sandwich Ba

As stated above, most European settlers came to Sandwich Bay durin g the first

half of the nine teenth century . These settlers were almost exclu sively unm arried males.

many who eventu ally married local Inuit women . Durin g his mid-n ineteenth -century

trave ls between Forteau and Dumplin g Island, Anglican Bishop Feild of the Church of

Eng land recorded that there was only one European femaleresiden I. The rest were either

Inuit. mixed (Inuit and European). or Indian (Kenned y 1995: 84-5; Fitzhugh 1999: 102).

Fitzhugh (1999 : 102) sugge sts this means "the wives of both first and seco nd generarion

Atlantic Shore Sett lers were Abo rigina l". These unio ns produced a generat ion of

ethnically and eultura lly "mixed" chi ldren (Ke nnedy 1997: 8-9). It was noted by

missionaries in Labrador that this first gencra tion consi dere d themsc lves ncithcr Europcan

nor Inuit, and when it came time for them to marry they sought out other peopleof mixed

ancestry (Kenned y 1997: 8). Genea logica l research for Sandwich Bayindicatesa similar

trend. Peop le of mixed ancestry usually marr ied each other rather than marryin g Inuit or

people from OUI side the Bay, resulting in a distinct community in Sandwi ch Bay. It

appears that the ancestorsof lhe lnuit-Metis werea lsoseen as distinct by both the Inuit

and Europeans. The Inuit referred to this popul ation as Kabluna ngajll it.an Inuktitut word

meanin g "partly white" (Kenned y 1997: 8). Simil arly, Europeans who visited the coas t of

Labrad or referredtothemas "mi xed" or "half-br eeds"intheirjoumal s and censuses .

Bascdon this inforrnation, it seems likely that the lnuit -Meti s had a distinct ethni city

durin g the nineteenth century . although this ethnicitya ppears to have been altered ove r



An 1870 Sandwich Bay census taken by Rev. James O' Hara indicates that the

largest "nationality" at the time was "White and Eskimo mixed " andpeopleclaimingt o

be white but O 'Hara believed their parentage is "doubtful" (Table 3.2). O ' Hara (1870)

also docum ented that there was 40 houses in Sandwich Bay at that time. Tra ditiona l

Sandwi ch Bay life was largely self-sufficient, relying heavily 0 n marine and terrestrial

resource s. This heavily resource-d epend ant life resulted in families se ttling in small

enclaves throu ghout the Bay, rather than one centralized location. Most families had three

houses, which they would move betwe en throughout the year to obtain resources. These

houses included a winte r house and two summer houses, one for salm on fishing and one

for cod fishing. Some fam ilies cod and salmon fished at the same locarion so they only

Winter houses were built in the heav ily she ltered areas of the Bay, to protect the

hou se from the harsh Labrador win ters and to supply the famil y withtimber(Figure 3.8).

The most time and resource s were put into the construction oft hese houses .

[lnthe wintertheywould] ...well ,ju stbasically surviv e.Likehunting andfire

wood to heat their houses. And that was pretty much it, cause all there was

was the fishe ry, right. And afte r, and after the fishe ry was over there wasn 't

basicall y anything to do other then, whil e you kept busy all the time tryingto

survive, right (Cecil Bird, resident of Cartwright, Labrad or, August9,20 10).



Ta h le3.2 Et hnic ity of Sa ndw ic h Bay reside nts in 1870

..
l' u r c Na livc W hilcs 27

Nal ivc Wh itc. l'a rcnla~c J)ou h t ru l 7R

Whitcand l ndianMixcd

Wh itc a nd Esk imo l\li xcd 69

Whitc, Eskimo, andlndianl\lixed I

N.A.Natives I

Eskimo s 13

Newfoundla nde r 37

Ca na d ians

Yank ees

E nglish 24

Iri sh

Scotch

Danes 1

Russians

Errors 2

T otal 253

lnfo rma tion taken fro m "A census of the Labrador Coast fr om Naill to Sand wich Bay
not including Moravia n Settlements taken personally by Rev. James 0 'Hara mainly ill
the Spring of /87 0 ",

5 1



Survi ving the harsh Labr ador wint er meant takin g part inwinter activitie sthatincluded

trappin g fur bearin g anim als (fox , beaver , marten , min x, otter) to se ll to local merchant s,

icc fishin g, and caribou and big game hunt ing. Famil ies would have a dog team whi ch

would ass ist in their wint er activitie s. Durin g the summer mont hsthc dogswould bckcpt

on a sma ll island where they would bc fed a coupl e tim es a we ek. Sea ling was also an

imp ortant part of traditi onal lifebccausc it provided food as well as watc r proo f matcr ial

for clothin g.

Oh ,mother, sheloved seaI.And shewas, shcwasan excell ent seal, ah ,

workin g seal skins. Like makin g boots and whatever. Shewas,b 'y shcwas

ju st about prof essional. She used to sell a lot of seal skin clothin g andboots

and what not. Yeah . Ycah ,makc a pair of boots fora dollar , ch . You know .

Takcafulldaytomakeapairof,makeapairof skinboots. That was what it

used to take her. Funn y thin g was shc did ... They used to make scal skin boots

and they were watertight , yo u know. Ycah ,thcywerewatertight. You could

go out in the water with them on . They never used to drive thc needl e through

thc, how ever they 'd make it. The y 'd ncvcrdrivc the needl e throu gh thc skin,

throu gh the hide . Som ehow or ano thcr thcy used to do it so the nccdlc didn 't

go throu gh it. !tuscdtobcwhatcvcr stitch you 'd callit. I know onc was a,

one was a heel stit ch . That' s all I can remember. And there was probabl y a

tongu e,whattheycalledatongue stit ch,wasthetongu e ofth eboot. Yeah.

And some way or ano ther, the leg was made with some sort ofa do ublc,

doubl e thin g. Used to take a long time, b 'y. She had a certa in old ncedle, too.

A needle withasquare,a lmos tasquare top. We ll, they usedtoca llt hcm

square top needl es. All done by hand (Sa m Pardyresident of Ca nwri ght

Labmd or,July 17, 20l0).

Boat buildin g and repa iring was also don e through out the winter. Thewintcrhousc isalso

wh ere most families kept a sma ll garden. The soil at the summer house locati ons would

bc too rocky to grow crop s, so before packin g up forthc summer famili cs would plant



vege tables that requi re little care because they would not return to the winter house aga in

[Ga rdens were] neve r rea lly super successfu l thoug h... And with my

grandmo ther that was the case. They got the ir garden ready . They went to

Muddy Bay for two months. So you come back and you see what grew itse lf.

You know ...So they did that and they did it a bit. But they didn't do it a lot.

Because of storagep robably. They onlydid stuffth at,likepotatoes, which

you could sto re pretty eas ily. They would salt cabbage down and I think like

greensand,greensand potatoeswere probably the twobiggestthingsthat

thcydid,becauseyou can pretty well leave them alone, right. Andevcnif

your turnip s don 't grow into turnip s then at least the leafy stuff can all be

cooke d in boiled meat and that was good. So, even if your turnips werea

failure it wou ld still be eatable, so... So the garden ju st couldn't be a prior ity.

Like fishing takes too much work. So, like even up to Dove Brook,t oo. They

used to have potatoes and cabbage and they 'd ju st plant them in thes pring

and then leave. And like it' s a surprise when you go back in the fall,a s to how

much, how much did you get, right (Patty Way, resident of Cartwright,

Labrador, July 23, 2010).

In the spring families would pack up their houses and move out to theirsa lmon

fishin g stations.

Because you've got to ship everyth ing. They used to take everyth ing.

Grandma told me that. They had qu ite a bit in Muddy Bay, which is thei r

place but when the time came to go the motor boat would be ready and you'd

have a clean up day like you' re pack ing up togo. You got your food ready,

you got this ready and you even tie up a cou ple of the mattresses causethere

might be beds or flo-, maybe there's jus t floors for kids to sleep on so you tie

up your mattress with a piece of rope. And pass the mattress out. And she said

the last thing she would do is swee p. And then she'd throw the broom and

dus t pan in the boat. Cause she'd take it all to there. And when you tiesupthe

mattress you put the clock down in the mattress. In the middle, so the clock

would safe ly take the j ourney. And, off you go. And some peopl e even had to



take their stoves and everything... Yeah. So. But if some people were a little

better off well maybe there was a stove in each place kind of thing. Right , so,

you on ly had to take a few household things . But you packed up thc boat and

then it was all slow put put put put... So they 'd be forever gett ing there. But

then they 'd get there.lt would work out (PattyWay,resident of Cartwright,

Labrador, July 23, 20 10).

Salmo n fishing lasted from the middl e of June to the end of July. The sa lmon stations

were mostly located within the Bay, but further out from theshe ltered winter locations

(Figure 3.9) . Afte r the salmon season, families would then move 0 ntothcircodfishing

locat ion whieh were usua lly located on the islands outside of the Bay (Figure 3.9). The

summer fishing houses were usually not as solidly built as the winterhouses.

Whereas the fishing place, the fish, the fish may die. Like fish eome and go.

So you don 't want to put too mueh into your fishing house because five

summers from now you might have to shift over to another bay or another

cove to, to go fishing beeausethe fish don ' t seem to be coming there anymore

(Patty Way, resident of Cartw right, Labrador, July 23, 20 10).

Despite this, both the win ter and summer houses were passed on through the family.

Other summe r activ ities include d berry picking and eggcolleeting, activities usually

carried out by women and children. Some women would also eolleet grass for basket

making (for a complete list of seasonal activit ies see Tab le 3.3) (Ceci l Bird, resident of

Cartwright, Labrador, August 9, 20 10). Famili es would remain at their cod fishin g

stationsuntil late-Septembe r-ea rly-Oc tober ,w hent heywouldretumtotheirw inter



Fi~u re 3.8. Winter settlements in Sandwi ch Bay according to interviewees.

Figure 3.9. Summer settlements in Sandwich Bay according to interv iewees.





II was importa nt for families to collect not only enough resources for their own surviva l

but also enough for trade with local merchants. Salmon and cod ,as well as the furs

co llected during the wint er, were traded to local merchants (Hunt and Henley Com pany,

Hudson 's Bay Company and Fequet and Son) on a credit/debit syste m until the coming of

the cas h eco nomy in the early twentieth century. Throug h this sys tem people in Sandwic h

Bay had access to European goods and food. va luab le resources they cou ld not procure

from the land (Kennedy 1995: 102).

Rich resources attracted humans to the coas t of Labrador for centuriespri ort o

permanent European settlement. Permanent settlement in Sandwich Bay was driven by

European economic endeavours primaril y based on marine resour ce procurement.During

the ninctccnth and early twentieth centur y, people in Sand wich Bay lived a transient life,

heavil y dependent on procurin g these resources for variousc ompa niesaswcll as thcir

own survival. They participated in a distinct community and shared an ident ity. The ir

lifestylcrcmainedlargelyunchangeduntilth cb cginnin g ofthetwent icth ccn turywhcn a

varict y of factors lead to rapid changes in Sandwich Bay soc iety .



C ha pter 4: Tw entieth Ce ntury C hanges in Sa ndwich Bay

At the beginning of the twentieth century , life in Sandwich Bay began toc hange

considerably. The 1918 Spanish Intluenza epidemic dras tica lly reduc cd the popul ation of

Sandwich Bay, and as a result ,m any people bega n moving from thei rd isperscd

settlements into Cartwright. Later, access to educatio n worked as an incentive for more

families to give in to the centralization process. Finally. govemment sponsored

resettlement programs thatwere in plaee during the l95 0s until the 1970spressured the

remaining outlying famili es to relocate to Cartwright. The new settlement pattern that

emerged during the twentieth century altered the residents' way 0 f life, and created an

environment where industrialization and modernization were possib le. Centralization,

moderni zation and industria lization provoked cultural changes in Sandwic h Bay, but

despite these changes residents have been able to hold on to their traditi ons.Tbcir prcsent

ident ity is very much rooled in their past.

4.2 Factors Influencin ' 20'h Cen tu Chan'es in Settlement Pattem

4.2.1 The Spanish Influenza in Sand wich Bay

I have been reckoning up the total death toll for thisd istr iet of SandwichBay
and find the figures as follows :C artwright, 15 dead. Paradise, 20. Separation
Point, 7. North River, 13. Strand Shore, 9, Grady I. Hare Island s, 4, making a
total of69. -Rev Henry Gordon (Buckle 2003 : I I I)



The Spani sh Influen za is thought to be the deadli est infectiou s diseaseoutbreaki n

history. The highly contagious disease quickly spread across the globe in 1918 andl 919

and killed betwe en 20 and 40 milli on peopl e, more than anyotheri nfectious disease in

history. Unlike most influ enza outbr eaks where the highest mortality rates are among

young children and the elderl y, the highest mortality rate for the Spanish Influenza was

health y adult s (Gh endon 1994 :4 51-4 52).

The Spanish intlu enza first reached Newfoundland and Labrad or in September

1918 (Higgins 200 7: par I) and rapidly swe pt through the communi ties. Iiaving the most

devastatin g ef fect in Labrador. The Spani sh Influen za killed 19% of Labrador's

populati on and less than 1% of Newfoundland's popul ation (Higgins 2007: par. 8).

Northern Labrad or was hit the hardest by the influen za and in some places it killed almos t

90% of the local popul ation. The disprop ortionate mortality rates between New foundland

and Labrad or were the result of unevenly distribut ed aid . Unlike Newfoundland ,Labrador

lacked the adequ ate medical resources and personn el neededtop revent the influ enza

from spread ing (Higgins 2007).

When the New foundland gove rnment was mad e awa re of the disastrou s

conditions in Labrad or in the fall of l9 l8 help was not sent. It was not until the spring of

1919 that the first vcssel came to Labrad orproviding only " ' a gan g of men and severa l

thousand feet of dressed board, all for the express purposeof effectingt hedisposa lof the

dead ' '' (BuckleI 998 : 80) .Outragedby the Newfoundl and governmen t' s response to the

circumstances in Labr ador, Rev. Henry Gordon, who was stationed in Sandwich Bay at

the time, wrote :



I came across some copies of a Newfo undland paper in which I was
absolutely stagge red to read for the first time the abominable behavior ofthe
Newfoundland Gove rnment towards Labrador in her terrible plight last fall.
The SEA L (our last steamer in the fall) had return ed to St. John ' s with areport
of the awful state of the distressed on this coast due to the Spanish lnfluenza .
A deputation waited on the Gove rnment to ask forthe dispatch of a relief
ship, with medical aid and food . The Gove rnment not only refused to send a
ship, but one of its leading ministers de liberate ly remarked, " Let them starve,
the Gove rnment will be saved the troub le offeeding them ." At present I am
so mad about it that I can hardly give my mind to anything else. The atti tude
of the Newfo undland Gove rnment towar ds Labrador was always a scanda l,
but this is adding insult to an already long list of injuri es. Labra dor paysatt he
very least SIO,OOO a yea r in taxes to the Newfo undland Gove rnment; she has
not one single representative in the House of Asse mbly, she has no res ident
Magistrates, Police, Rel ieving Officers, no roads, no wint er wire or wireless
communications, no railway, nothin g that any people need for the adva ntages
of life. And to think that this Gove rnment Body, which takes all and gives
nothin g, shouJd condemn a magnifi cent race to starvation and death . One's
heart has almost broken with the sufferings of those poor people (Rompkey
2005: 66-67).

The Spani sh Influen za first reaehed Sandwieh Bay afte r a mai l boatdocked in

Cartwright with four infected crew memb ers. Within a couple of days most community

memb ers had contracted the illness. By the spring of J9 l9, the Spanishlnfluenzahad

killed 69 of Sandwi ch Bay 's 300 residents, almost a quarter of the population( Figure 4. 1)

(Higgins 2007 : par. 9) . Among these cas ualties were Herb ert Earl and his young daughter.

In his jo urnal, Rev. Gordon wrote about theconditionsof their dea ths:

From the Strand Shore [north of the community of north River] came a tale of
extraordinary suffering. Herbert Earl, his wife, and two little children, live at a
place ca lled Cape Porcupine, ten miles from the nearest house. Earlyin
Nove mber , the man died. They were out of "g rub" for some days before any
of them were taken sick . Herbert was expected in Ca rtwrig ht at the end of
October. After his death, the poor woman and her little ones fought a long and
hard battle with starva tion. Fora time they were able to ge t musse lsfromt he
shoa ls, also seaweed and eve n cast-u p jelly fish, but as the ice came in.this
source of supply was stopped . The little girl could not fight it out and died
about the middl e of the month . The woman and her boy strugg led on, Iiving
on anything they co uld get a hold of. One of their wretched dogs starve d to



death , and they aetually devoured it. It was the first week in Dcccmb er bcfore
any one got to them, and only j ust in time. Added to their other tortures, one
wonders what it must have meant to the poor people to live on in the house
with the two dead bodies still in the only bunk! (Uuckle 2003: 109).

Figure 4.1. Sandwi ch Bay residents burying Spanish Influenza causalities. Court esy of
Anonymous resident of Car twri ght.

Community members believe that Herbert Earl and his family were not or iginally from

Sandwich Bay and were tempora rily living there at the time of the Spanish lntluen za.

After being rescued, Earl' s wife and son left Sand wich Bay. Although not much is known

about the family, their story is still present in the co mmunity' s collec tive memory .

Yeah, well , I don 't know where that man come from cause there isn 't many of
them here but there is some Earls up in the straights area south oft his, eh ...
And , there ' s also Earls on the island. But where he was from, I don't know . I



wouldn 't know, eh. How long he was around here befor e died, eh. But they
say that' s what happen ed to him . You know he couldn't get out to do any of
his shopping, and they starved, eh. All he was living on was stuff you can get
off the land like eariboua nds tuff like that,a nds hellfish,e h ... When that
happ ened they were the only famil y that was there [Cape Porcupin e]. The
man and his wife and the one son and a daughter. The old man and the
daughter, they died there. The wife and the son they survived but they were
in pretty bad shape when they were... see what happ ened in the cold or the
flu, I mean it was a long time people started moving around . And peopl e were
sca ttered around much and they were qui te a ways apart, eh. But there was no
one else between there and the nest lot of people in North River, see. Well,
they all ju st about died ove r there in North River and they couldn't get there
for a long time . And the people down in West Bay and in that area they
couldn' t get up there because of some snow co ming froze up some, eh ...
They were just about finished. There was nothin g to eat for quit e a while, eh.
And of course, after the frost comes then ... mostly they couldn 't get nothing
to eatbut shellfi sh , eh. Yeah ... The y probabl y decided, they might have
burned it [the house], eh (Ken Martin , resident of Cartwright, Labrador,
August 4, 2010) .

Cape Porcupin e tl-lbh-Ol)

OnAugust 3,2010,while surv eying aportionof CapePorcupin e,l eal11eacross a

clearin g of what is locally known as the site of Herbert Earl' s house. The site, FIBh-02,i s

appro ximately lOx 13 m and is located approximatel y 15 meter s from the beach (Figures

1.5,4 .2 and 4.3 ). Ther e arc no visible fea tures with the excepti on of one sma ll mound .

Local people beli eve that Earl and his daughter were buried at the site and the house was

later burned down. Three test pits were excava ted in the clearin g and signs ofa wooden

floor and intense burnin g were apparent. Kaolin pipe, glass , iron nails, animal bone and

mussel shell were found in the test pits (Table 4.1 and 4.2). Ceramics she rds, includ ing

hand painted pearlw are, band ed pearlware, transfer printed whit eware, mocha decorated

creamware, and ironstone, were also recovered (Figure 4.4 ). The sherds arc sma ll makin g

pattern identific ation diffi cult . The produ ction dates for these cera mict ypes fall between



the end of the eighteenth centu ry to the beginnin g of the twentieth century (Miller 2000).

This site represents a sad yet historically significant part of Sandwich 13ay' s history. An

excava tion of this site co uld demonstrate the co ndit ions peoplewere living under during

the Spanishlnlluenza epid emic, as wcll as give clues as tohowresidents ofSand wich

Bay were co ping with these co nditions.

Figure 4.2. Photo of clear ing at Cape Porcupin e where Herbert Earl' s house is said to
have been located. Photo taken looking northw est towards locationofTest Pit3 .



(f;·.."
Io Test Pit 3

Figure 4.3. Drawing of clearing at Cape Porcupine where Herbert Earl's house is
said to havcb ccn located. Locations of40 x40 cmte stp itsar e shown,

Ta ble 4.1. Artifacts recovered from test pits at Cape Porcupine.



Ta ble 4.2. Fauna reeovered from test pits at Cape I'orcupi ne.

Taxon Element Test l'it

Cod Frontal 2

Cod Opercle 2

Cod Subopercle 2

Cod Laehcryma l 2

Cod Unknown 2

Shell 2

Harp Seal Femur 2

Mamma l Unknown 2

Rodent-probably porcupine Incisor 2

Harp Sea l Scapula 3

Harp Seal Thora cievertebra 3

Mamma l Unknown 3

Mammal Rib 3

Figur e 4.4. Hand
painted
pea rlware
ceramic
recovered from
Test l'it3at
Cape Porcupine .



The Spanish Intl uenza has had a long-lasting effect on thecommunityof

Sand wich Bay. Some reside nts feel that the influenza is wha t caused some com munity

memb ers to move from outlying settlements to congrega te at Cartwr ight:

Seemed like, afterthc, a lot of people died in the tlu , makin g the pcopie that
was left kind of move, move together. Well , that's what I like to think of it,
you know looking back on the time they moved (Cec il Bird, resident of
Cartwright , Labrador , August 9, 20 10).

Theintl uenzai salsowhatcatapultedtheestabl ishmentofformaleducationinSandwich

Bay. The highest mortali ty rate for the Span ish Influenza in Sandwich Bay was among

adults, leaving a large number of children orphaned , A board ing school was built in the

Bay in 1920 to house these children. Formal cduca tionco ntinued to encourage the trend

toward centralization in the Bay.

Prior to the Spanish Intl uenza ep idemic, forma l education in Sand wichBaywas

providcdby an itinerantsy stcm that was introd uced in southern Labradortowardthcend

of the nineteenth century by the Colonia l and Continental Churc hS oc iety.Ateacher

would mov e between communities from Battle Harbour to Cartwright, mainly dur ing the

summcr months, prov idingas much educa tion as the severe time restraints would allow

(Buck le 2005 : viii) . In larger communities , the teachin g wou ld take place in small

buildings, but in some places the teache r would havet o " 'm ake do with fishermen ' s

cabi nsor sodhuts'''(Buckle2005 :viii).



Rev, Henry Gordon arrived in Cartwright in 1915 to work as thc ove rseer of the

Sandwic h Bay Miss ion of thc Church of England. Hc wouldtravclbctween the forty

comm unitics spread throughout the Bay providin g pastoral care (Buckle 2003 : 3). During

histravcls,hcquick lybccamcawarcofthcs hortco mingsofthcitincrantsystcmof

educatio n, Thcbricfanddispcrscd naturcofthctcachcr'svisits prcvcntcdanyrcalforrna l

cducat iona l progrcss(insomccascsschoo lwasonly inscssionforoncwcckof thcycar).

Gordon hadh opcd to bu ild a boardi ng schoo l in Sandwic h Bay since his arriva l. He made

tentative plans and eve n contacted Clara Ashall, a teacher he had mct at a parish in

Livcrpool,in vitingh crtot aketheposition ofh eadll1istrcss. Al ack of availablc fundin g

for the construction of the schoo l put the proj ect on hold (Buckle 2005: xi ii).

Gordon's boardin g school project took on a sense of urgency in 1919 after 40

children were left orphan ed by the Spanish Influenza, With the help of Dr. Harry Padd on,

who was in charge of the Grenfe ll medical work in Labrador, Gordon was able to raise

the funds forth c construction and opera tion of the school. Ashall arrivedin Cartwrightin

1919 to work as an itinerant tcachcr in the Bay, aswcll as look aftcrmanyof thc

orphane d children, until the schoo l was ready for opera tion. The Labrador PublicSchool

was opened in Muddy Bay on November I, 1920 (Fig ure 4.5) (Buckle 2005 : x-xi) .

Gor don worked as the schoo l's Warden unt il 1923 when the Grenfe ll missiontookovcr

respons ibility forthc school (Buck le 2005 : xiii n3). Gordon andAshall married in 1921

and Asha ll conti nued to work at the schoo l unti l the couple moved backtoEngland in

1925 (Buck le 2005 : xii). Thc Labrado r Public Schoo l operated in MuddyB ay until it was

bumcd dow n on February 26, 1928, by a student (Buck le 2005 : xii i n3) .



Figure 4.5. " First Labrador Public Schoo l, Muddy Bay" , Photo takenb etween1 920
and 1922. Taken from the Henry Gordon Fonds, Courtesy of the Rooms Arc hives.

Unlike the residential schoo ls that were operat ing throughout Canadaatt heti me,

it is said that children at the Labrador Public Schoo l wereencouraged to learn abo ut and

take part in traditional aetivities .Ashall arranged the school' s sehedule so that children

would have time to pursue tradit ional interes ts and skills (Buckle2005 : xi). She strongly

bel ieved that the " · ... childrens hould be ide ntified with the life and occ upation of the ir

nativel and as much aspossible' '' (l3uckle 200 5: xi) andbrought this bel ief to her

teaehing philosophy and the philosophy of the school. Despitethis,stories ofabuse,



perhaps from after Ashall left the schoo l,a res till present in the community' s collective

mem ory (F igure 4.6) .

Yeah . Apparen tly ther e, I guess I don 't know, I never ever heard scxua la buse
or anything happenbut l mea nt herewasa lot of physical abuse .Like some of
the peopl e that was lookin g after the kids, you know , they would teII the boys
todo something, to br ing yo u some wood and they wo uldn't do it, they' d take
them and they 'd prob ably wh ip ' em or som ething ... I think,n ot every kid 's
go nna be 100%. No one is anyway . Some of them was bound to be bad, so
what they done, they started giving them a hard time, some of the peo ple tha t
were leaders or whatever ... And so apparen tly they cau-caught the place
afire. This one parti cular boy. But he took a bea tin' for it too... But see that ' s
stuff that don ' t, yo u don 't really eve n wa nt to know abo ut it. But there was,
there was a big schoo l there (Ma lco lm Pardy, reside nt of Car twrig ht,
Lab rador, Ju ly 15, 20 10).

The Indian Residenti al Schoo ls Sett lemen t Agreemen t was implem en ted on

Septcmber I9 ,2 007.The goa lof this sett lementwas "to achieveafair and lastin g

resolu tion of the legacy of Indian Resident ial Schoo ls" (Indi an and Nort hern Affa irs

Ca nada 2009 : par. I). Former resident s of the Labrador Pub lic Schoo I fclt that the schoo l

was in fact an Indianresidcn tial schoo l and requcs ted to be inclu dedin this settlem en t in

2007. The dec ision to includ e the schoo l was ini tia lly put on hold in 2007 beca usethc

"research and assess ment [were] incompl ete" (Ind ian Resident ia l Schools Resolution

Ca nada 2007: 8). In 2009 ,Canada denied the Labr ador Public Scho01inclu sion in the

sett lement because the schoo l wa s operated by a religious organization , not the

Gove rnment of Canada (Ind ian Resid ent ial Schools Resolution Ca nada 2009: 23) .



Figure 4.6. "The Crying Rock" at Muddy Bay. Residents at the Labrador Public School
supposedly came to this rock to cry when they missed their parents 0 r werepuni shedby
school administrators (personal communication with Lewis Davis).

l.ahrador PuhlicSc hoo/ (FjB1!,.02)

With the help of Lew Davis, on August 2, 2010, I surveyed the premise of the

Labrador Public School in Muddy Bay (Figure 1.5). The concrete foundation of the

school is sti ll present measuri ng 18.3 x 30.5 m (Figure 4.7). No test pits were made. The

ownerofa nearbycabininformed us thathisfamily has madeseveraI surface linds

includingo ldceramics herds, llatware and scrap metal (Figure 4.8). An excava tion of this



sitccouldlcadto abellerunderstandingorhowthisparticular sch001 operated as well as

give insight into the lives of the children who lived at this scho01.This site could also

scrveasa comparisons itc for resident ial schoo ls that have been prcviouslycxcavatcd in

Fi~u rc 4.7.Photo orccmentroundation ortheLabradorPublicSch001 taken August 2.
20 10. racing North.

After the Labrador Public School was burned down in 1928. a new school was built

in 1930 in Cartwright. The school was named after Mrs. C. S. Lockwo od. who donatcd

thcmoncyf ortheconstructiol1 orthe schoolanddormitory.Lockwoodcontinucdto



ope rate as a board ing schoo l until thccarly 1970s(Bucklc2005: xiii n3). The promise of

an cducation for thcir childrcn attractcd rnorc and morc farnilics to Cartwright throughout

thcmid-ninctccnth -ccntury . ln 1968 a ncwcight-roorn school was opened in Cartwright

namcdthc Henry Gordon Academy (Rucklc 2003: vi).

Figure 4.8.Surfaccfindplaccdon southcmwallof schoolfoundation at Muddy Bay.



For some yea rs past there has been a lot of talk abo ut the way the population
of Newfoundland are seattered into so many hundred s of settlementsalong so
many thousands of miles of coast line. It has long been felt by thoughtful
people that the terribly seatte red nature of our popul ation has made it very
expensive for the Gove rnmen t to providepublie services to all thep eoplc,
such as post offices , telegrap h offices , telephones, coastal boats, hospitals,
roads, snow clearing, schoo ls and many other serv ices . Manyp eople havefelt
that there are hundr eds ofsettlemcnts more than there should be, and this
feeling has beenex pressedbya great many people in recent yea rs .-J.R.
Smallwood, Premier of Newfoundland, 14 February 1957 (Maritime History
Archives 2005).

After Newf ound iand andLabradorj oined Confederat ion in l 949,thep rovincia l

government began implementing a numb er of pol icies to encourage moderni zat ion in the

prov ince. None of these policies were aseontroversial as the var ious resettlement

programs that were employed between 1954 and 1976. During this time, numerous small

sett lements were abandoned as the residents were relocated to larger, more substantial

communities. There were two main goa ls to these programs. First, the gove rnment

wanted to provide gove rnment serv iees, such as health care, educa tion, and post offices ,

as wellas modernservieessuchas telephonesandelec tricitytoas many people as

possib le. To redu ce the cos ts of these endeavo urs , the government wan ted to minimize

the number of settlements theseserviees were to be provided to by congregati ng peo ple

into larger sett lements. Seco nd, the govern ment also wan ted to moderni ze the fishery

(Ma ritime History Arehives 2004) . During this time, modernization of the cod fishery

was takin g place in the forrn of the froze n fish market whieh eventually rendered the

trad itional inshore, small-boa t salt fishery obso lete. The gove rnment wan ted to further the

development of the offshore trawler fishery, fish plants and newh arbour facilities. This



new fishery required a centra lized labour force, so as the government worked toward

industrializing the larger centers, it also worked toward ent icing famili es to move into

these centers (Maritime History Archives 2004).

Three resettlement programs were implemented during the 1950s to the 1970s.

The first was Centralization, which began in 1954 and last unt il 1964 when the federa l

government decided to assist the provincial govemment in itsresettlementinitiatives and

introduced the Resettlement Program. This program was renewed in 1970 and lasted unt il

1976. Although the spec ific policies of these programsdiffered,th e general policy

remained the same: families were offered a cas h grant to reloeate to a designated area

(Martin2 007). lnitially everyonei n the community had to agree to relocate in order for

grants to be provided,b ut by 1967 only 80% of the "househo lder s" (hcad of the

household) needed to agree to move (Martin 2006a: par. 3).

Although many families in Sandwich Bay were alread y relocating to Cartwright,

the resett lement programs accelerated this process. The majority of people in Sandwich

Bay who relocated whi le these programs were in place moved after 1967 (Kennedy 1995:

188). In 1970 Cartwright was removed from the list of government approve d receiving

communities, and families no longer received a grant forre loca ting there (Kennedy 1995:

191).P eople whorelocatedduring this time often cite edu cation for their children and an

uncertain or poor fishery as their main reasons for resettlin g (Kennedy 1995: 188).

Throughout the course of these programs Premier Sma llwoo d constantly insisted

that resettlement was entire ly voluntary : " 'The one thing that we will not do is to force

anybody to move. That would be dictatorship ' .. (Maritime History Archives 2005) .

Despite such asse rtions, many peop le felt intense pressure from the gove rnment to move



(Fitzhugh 1999: 143). The cash gra nt also serve d as a large incentive as many familiesi n

the Bay were experiencing poverty as a result of the changing fishe ryan d were desperate

to receive incom e. Conseq uently, many families felt theyh adno ehoiee butt opart ieipate

in the resettlem ent programs and reloeate to Cartwright.

As was the ease for many settlements in Newfoundland and Labrador ,

resett lement created many new problems for people in Sandwich Bay. For many people

resettleme nt is associated with socia l dislocation anda loss of way ofl ife.\Vhil e

discussing the possibilit y of resett lement, many communities experienced divisions

within families and the community as a whole (Martin 2006b). Resettlement also create d

new social divisions within Cartwright. Small neighbourhood s within Cartwright began to

develop as peopl e from smaller settlements began to move into town and wanted to stuy

near to their previou s neighbours (Kenned y 1995:204). These neighbourhoods have

remained very much segregated (Kennedy 1995: 204; Rompk ey 2005: 115); however,

with the present genera tion living in Cartwright their entire lives, thet own isb eginning to

feel less divided (Pace 2008 : 80) . Many people who moved to Cartw right also found that

salmon births and trap lines had already been claimed formiles arounda ndt hey hada

hard time makin g a living (Fitzhugh 1999: 143). Kenn edy (1995: 205) affirms

"re sett lementhasremovedpeoplefromlheland,in ereasingtheirdependency on

government, and with that, their vulnerability " .

4 .3 Industrialization and Moderni zat ion

oec ur inSandw ich Bayb y bringing together al argel abour foree.lndustrializat ion, as



well as an increase in formal educa tion, crea ted new job opportun ities and an increase in

occupat ional diversity. For example, durin g and after the Secon dWoridWar,military

instalment s and radar stations were built near Cartwright. The constructi on of these

faci lities created new job s for Cartwright residents (Ken nedy 1995: 182). The increa se in

forma l education also allowed some you ng people a cha nce to follow career paths other

than the traditional fisher and trapper occup ation s. The divers ificatio n of occupations was

further propelled be the steady declin e and final collapse of the comm ercial cod fishery in

1992 (Kennedy 1995: 3) and the subsequent closure of the comm erciaI salmon fishery in

the Bay in 1996 (Pace 200 8: 47). The increase in different occupati ons has undoubtedl y

caused cultura l chan ge in Sandwich Bay and altered the resident s ' attitud es towar ds work

and money (Kennedy 1995: 184). Although many resident s are still involved in the

thriving crab fishery that has recently deve loped in Sandwic h Bay (Fitzhugh 1999: 143),

this fully moderni zed fishery doe s not require the same life-style and degree of famil y

mobi lity that the previ ous sa lmon and cod fishery relied upon . The new occupations in

Sandwi ch Bay do not foster the same kind of culture that the traditi onal fisheryonce did.

Centra lization also led to the moderni zation of Sandw ich Bay. Industriali zation

and the construction of the military and radar facilities better connectedresident stothe

outside world. Commu nity members had greater access to foreign goods and were

con stant lybe ing introducedtoncw,modern, ideasand luxuries.T he ava ilability of these

fore ign goods changed values and influ enced cultur al change (Kenncd y 1995: 184).

Centralization, industrialization and moderni zation resulted in drastic changes in

Sandwi ch Bay Iifeways and cultur e. Despite these changes, residents are still very

connec ted to trad itional Sand wich Bay life.



4.4 Keeping Traditions in Contempo rary Soc iety

Among other forces, the Spanish Influenza, the introdu etion offormal educa tion

facilities, and government sponsored resett lement program s caused a shift inth e area ' s

settlement pattern from small dispe rsed sett lement s to a large centralized eommunity.

Centralization crea ted opportunities for industrialization andmodern ization ofthe area.

Centra lization, industria lizati on and moderni zation had an immense impact on Sandwich

Bay culture. Despit e these changes contemporary Sandwich Bay residents remain

connected to past lifeways by evoki ng tradi tions in their usual practices.

Residents of Sandwich Bay are still connec ted to the places they or their families

once lived (Pac e 2008). For many of the older generation, these piaces are still considered

home even though they no longer live there. Most families inCartwright have at least one

recreational cabin that is visited in either the winte r or summer. Thes e cabins are built

where their families originally settled in the wint er or fished int he summer, and ju st as

before these properties are st ill passed on through the famil y.

So I grew up here in Parad ise River. And then we'd move from Paradise
River to Pack 's Harbour every summer for as far back as I can rememb er.
And my father used to fish like everybody else, of course and for qui tea few
yea rs. Mos t of his life. Yeah, but that's theonly place that l' veever lived like
when I was a child was Parad ise River and Pack 's Harbour. I didn 't live
anywhere else. So you can see that ' s the reason tha t I come home everyyear.
It [Pack 's Harbo ur] is home. It always has been tome . .. Ah ,n owmy
grandparents, um, let me see. Well they did pretty mueh the same as what we
did ,ri ghtbecause it was carried on from fami ly to famil y, from generation to
generation, you know (Anonymous resident of Cartwright, Labrador, July23 ,
20 10).

Alth ough some settlements have been abandoned for at least haif a century, they are still

seen by community memb ers as belonging to certain families .



On Huntingdon ... OK. That whole head rea lly because they had Fox Cove
and Bale' s Island, all that end of that, but Snack Cove in partieularevento
this modem day is still Davis (Patty Way, resident of Cartwrig ht, Labrador,
July 23, 20 10).

The strong assoeiati on that community memb ers still have with these old settlements

eonnects them to traditional Sandwich Bay life and has helped bu ildcurrent lnuit-Metis

identity.

Whi leSandwieh Bay has see n an increase in occupatio nal diversi ty ove r the past

half century, most people are sti ll invo lved with tradit ional act ivities and are sti ll reliant

on local resourees for some of their subsistence needs. Hunting,tishing, trapping,berry

pickin g and egg gathering are still practised and provide a signiticant portion of the

resident s ' diets. More importantly, young people are interested and involved in these

activi ties. By continuing to practice these act ivities, eommunity members are connecting

to tradi tional lifeways and building the ir iden tity upon this con nection .

Sandwich Bay went throug h extensive cha nges duri ng the twentieth century and

today, Cartw right is very muc h a modem rura l town . However, modernity should not be

equated with ass imilation into "ma instrea m Canadian culture" . Sandwich Bay has a

distinct cliltur eth atdiffers from other cultur es in Canada. Alth oligh Sandwich Bay

culture experienced drastic changes throu ghout the twentieth century, cu lture is not static;

it is adaptive. These changes shou ld not be regard ed as cultural deterioration (Li nnekin

1983). The people of Sandwich Bay have held on to their traditio ns and way oflife. They

have ada pted these traditions, however, to make them releva nt to the modem world

(Fig ure 4.9). After all 'T radition is a conscious mode l of past lifeways that people use in



the construction of their identities.. .but the selection ofwh at constitutes tradition is

always made in the present; the content of the past is modified andr edetined accordingt o

a modern significance" (Linnekin 1983: 24 1).These tradition s have helped shaped

contempo rary Inuit-Metis ident ity.

Figure 4.9. Nineteenth centu ry dog team trails are still used today to travel between
Cartwright and old settlements, but where a komatik was once used, a skidoo now
takes its place. Left , " Dog Team in Woods" photo taken by Rev. Henry Gordon,
1917, courlesyo ftheRooms Archives.



ChapterS : Inuil -i\I eti s Arc haeo logiea l Siles

Durin g the interview s, inform ants identifi ed areas that their ancestors lived during

the winter (Figure 3.8) and warm weather seasons (Figure 3.9) . During my fie ldwork I

visiteda smallnumberoftheseplacesand recordedthreearchaeo logical sites : White

Bear River (FjBi-02 ), Goose Cove (FkBf -06), and Dove Brook (Fj Bi-OI). After the field

seaso n the places identified during interv iews werecompared to previously recorded

archaeo logical sites in Sandwi ch Bay, and seve ral sites with a probability ofb eing

occupied byancestorso f the prese nt day lnuit-Metis were identified (Figure 5. 1 and

Table 5.1). This chapter examine s these sites, as well as FkBg-24 , the only fully

exeavated lnuit-Me tiss ite,to seeif there isanyobservab le patte rns for Inuit Metis site

locat ions and house construction sty les. The artifact s recover ed from test pits were few

and void of contex t, so they will not be examined in great detail. Inuit-Metis sett lement

pattern s and house construction will be compared to settlement patterns and house

construct ion of the Inuit and migratory Newfoundland fishermen in Chapter6 .

As previously discussed, the Meti s of Sandw ich Bay lived a transient life,

sea sonally moving between the inner and outer Bay in order to opti mallyprocure

Winter houses were located in the inner sheltered areas of the Bay,c1oset ot raplin esand

timber resources. In the spring families would move out to their first summer house, their



salmon station . These houses were usually located within the Bay but furthe r out than the

she ltered winte r houses. At the end of June fami lies would then move on to their cod

fishing house. These houses were usually located on the outer islands ofth eB ay. The

Inuit-Metis were highly resource dep endent causing famili es to sett le in disperse d alcoves

within the Bay in the wint er to ensure each family had enough resources for the scason.

Summ er houses were usually located closer together, reflecting the comm una l work

requir ed for the fisheries (Pace 2008) .

Figure 5.1. Map of Sandwi ch Bay indicating possib le Inuit-Metis sites.
Inform ation taken from Site Record Forms, on file at the Newfoundland and
Labrador Provincial Archaeo logy Office.



Ta ble 5.1. Possible Inuit-Metis Archaeo logical Sites in Sandwich Bay. lnformation taken
from Site Record Forms, on file at the Newfoundland and Labrad or Provincial
Arc haeo logy Office

Site Name Horden Numb er Site Descrl ptiun

Isthmus Ray 2 FkBd-08 -6 sod houses

-mid-19Ih ccntury

-wann season habitation

Ca pe Norlh I Fklld -05 -3 sod houses

-warms season habitation

Snack Cove 4 FkBe-23 -rectangular sod structures

-historic

-' ..'arm season habitation

Nor t h River I FkBg-3 1 -sod house

- 19" century

-cold season habitation

SandyC ove I ttfare Harbuur) FkBe-25 -sod house

-19'hccntury

-cold season habitation

Ja ckt c' s I'o tnt t Fkll g-32 -sod house

_19111century

-cold season habitation

Porcupin e Strand 19 Fkll g-25 -sod structure

-historic

-cold seaso n habitat ion

Porcupine SIrand20 Fkllg -26 -2 rectangular sod structures

-hisrcric

-cold season habitation

Porcupin eSIrand21 Fkll g-27 -rectan gular structure

-historic

-co ld season hahilation

wh lte near Rtver Fjll i-02 -3 rectangular structures

-historic

-co ld seaso n habitation

Goose Cove FkBf-06 -20 cen tury hou se remain s

-cold seaso n habitation

Don Rrook FjB i-OI -20 century house remains

-cold season habitation site



5.2.1 White Bear River (Fj Bi-02)

George M. Pardywasoneo f thetirst Europeans to penna nently settlei n

Sandw ich Bay. lie arrived in Sandwich Day sometime between 1800 and 1810. Many

present day Sandwich Bay residents can trace their genealogies back to George M. Pardy

and his wife. He married an lnuk woman whose name is unknown and they settled at

Pardy' s Head but later moved to Paradise River. George M. Pardy continued to cod fish

at Cape Poreupine.They hada t leasttiveehildren: ll arriett( 1815- 1886),who married

Charles Davis (1810-1873), Andrew (1820- 1897), who settled at Cape Porcup ine,

Jonathan, who settled at Table Day, George II (1817- 1886), who settled at White Dear

River in the late 1830s, and James ( 1819-1908) who settled at Paradise River (Fig. 5.2).

Fi~ureS.2 . Simpl i tied genealogy forPardy familydisplayingthe inheritance of the White
Bear River property. The genealogy only includes family members that are discussed in
text. and does not include spouses.



Jam es' s first wi re, Eliza Bird, died yo ung and Jame s temp oraril y brought his

fami ly to live with his broth er Geo rge II in White Bear River. In his 1863-64 ce nsus. Rev.

Ilut chin son reco rded Jam es living in Whit e Bear River with ten other peop le (Buckle

1998 : ix). James eve ntually moved back to Paradi se River and remarr ied . Accor ding to

the Re ichel map, In 1872 James lived in Parad ise River and George II lived in Wh ite Bear

River (F igure 1.4). This map indicates that they were both of r mixed" Euro pea n and Inuit

ances try . Although George II did marry a wom an named Elizabe th ( 1817- 1882), they did

not have any children, and George II passed on his propert y to James' s son Lev is Pard y

( 1856 - 192?). Levis was mar ried to Sarah Davis( 1856- 1930)and they had several

children (F igure 5.3). The fami ly salmon-fished at Black Head (ju st north of Ca rtwright).

T hey cod-fished at Bale's lsland, asmali island j ust off of Snack Cove, Huntingdon

Island. The fami ly cont inued to winter at White Bear River until Sarah and her son Jame s

Pard y moved to Cartwright in the late 1920s. The pro perty has conti nued to bc passed

down through the family and is still used today,

Figu re 5.3. Pardy
ramily ll untingdo n
Island in 1893 by
Elio t Curwc n.
Co urtesy o f the
Room s Archives .
Blick row Levis
Pard y, Martha Davis
(sister or Sara h),
Alvina and Tho mas .
Front Manuel,
Harr iet . Sarah
(Davis) Pardy
holdin g Eliza,
Edward, Jame s, and
William (Ro mpkey
1996: 68).



On the advice of Lloyd Pardy, I went to White Bear River on Aug ust 4, 20 10t o

exa minc three rcctangularh ousc depressions that had been occ upied by his ancestor s

durin g the wintcr( Figurc 5.1). The site is situated in a densely forested area.just cast of a

small brook known as Andrew's Brook. DlIringthis sllrvey only onc structllre wasl ocatcd

(Structure I); howeve r, Lloyd Pardy later sent photos, GPS coordinarcs and structur e

measurements of the other two structures. Structure 1 measured approximately 7m x 5m.

Four40clllx40cmshovc ltcs t pitswereexcavated,th rce insidethes tructureandoncin

the wa ll of the structure (Figure s 5.4 and 5.5). One iron nail and window glass was

recovered from the test pits. Thci nterio rte st pits revea led decomp osing wood floor. Thc

intcrior ofthch ouse appcarcdlo bcdugbclowlhc surroundin g ground , allhough onc sidc

ofthc intcrior struclur ei sllluchhigher,possiblyrcprcsentin g a fallen wa ll or roof.

Structure 2 is the closest structure to the Andrew ' s Brook. as well as the closest to

contemporary cabin. It measures ti.Zm x 5.81ll.Structure 3 is situated bctween the other

twostructurcs. ltwas not lllcasurcd butis thc slllallcstoutofthcthrcc struclu resandlhc

intcrio ra ppearsto beshallowcrthantheothcrtwostructures(L1oyd Pardy, perso nal

communicat ion) . Allt hrcc structures have num erous large trees gro wing in the interiors

and wa lls of structures. A sawpit is located south ofthcs tructures. This site is important

bcca usc thc lhreeh ouses were most likely occ upied at different times by a fami ly labelled

as "mi xcd",thcrcforcthi s sitcmay show a chronological "cvolution" oflnuit-Meti s
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Figure 5.4. Line drawin g of Structure I at White Bear River (Fj Bi-02). The locations of
40cm x 40cm test pits are indicated.



Figure 5.5. Southwest comer of Structure 1 at White Bear River (I~ B i -02) .

5.2.2 Goose Cove (FkBf-06)

Charles Davis (1810-1873) arrived in Sandwich Bay around 1830. li e was

orig inally from Wales, but he sailed from Plymouth , England with Charles Williams, the

occupant of FkBg-24. Charles Davis is thought to be either a convict ora draft evader

because his original surname was Francis but he changed it to Davisaflerarriving in

Sandwic h Bay. He married Harriet Pardy and set up their winter settlement in Goose . li e

was recorded living in Goose Cove in Rev. Hutchinson's 1863-64 census (Buckle 1998:



x) and aga in on Reiche l's 1872 map (Figure IA). They alsohad a fishing place in Fox

Cove , Huntingdon Island . They had at least tcn children (Davis 198 1: 6). Their oldes t son

James (1834- 1913) marri ed Charlotte Pardy and are said 10 have lived at Goose Cove .

Some of their other children also remained at Goose Cove (Davis 198 1). Goose Cove was

occ upied until the 1960s and although other families have been recorded living there

(Buck le 1998: x), the Davis family occ upied the cove for approximately 120 yea rs and

Goose Cove is still regarded as a Davis place by the residents of Sandwichl3 ay.

I visited Goose Cove (FkBf-06) on the mornin g of August 2, 20 10. Goose Cove is

located approximately 10 km northeast of Cartwright (Figure 5.1). The area is heavily

wooded and sheltered. There is also a small brook located in the ccnter ofthecove.L ike

most places in Sandwich Bay, Goose Cove is only acce ssible by boat during certain times

of the day, causing intense time restraints and preventing an extensive surveying of the

area. Outlines of what appeared to be twent ieth century wooden houses were located;

however, no test pits were put in. Scrap metal and old windows were also scattered about

the surface (Figure 5.6). Although only twenti eth century remains were loca led during

this survey, a more exte nsive survey of the area would undoub tedly reveal substa ntial

evidence of Goose Cove 's 120 yea rs of Inuit-Metis occ upation.



Figure 5.6. Twentieth century structure remains at Goose Cove.

5.2.3 Dove Brook (FjBi-OI)

George Bird (1778- 1869) was the first European to winter at Dove Brook. It is not

known who he married but they settled in Dove Brook in the early 1800s andh ad several

children. Over time other families started to settle in the area and Dove Brook became

one of the larger communities in Sandwic h Bay, with its own church that was sometimes

also used as a schoolhouse (Buckle 2005).

Bird was first though, and what happened is his son was married to a woman
and when his son died the wife remarried the Painter man which brought the
Painters into the little spot, like. Because everything was very connected.
Once you married into a family then, that' s about the only way you gotinto
their cove or into their area. Cause it' s almost like being placed in assoeiation
with family or family names. Dove Brook is quite a big place actually.
There' s still cabins up there and there' s still a little abandoned church there
and you know it was a proper little community there at one point. But
everyone descended from that generation of settlers. And even today, the six
or seven cabins that maybe fa r down but everybody is descended from that
one guy at the top. The one guy. So that' s Dove Brook Il'at ty Way,residental'
Cartwright Labrador , July 23,2010) .



In 1863-64 ,atotalof23 peo pleeomprisedoffivefamilies(Bird, Painte r, Leam ing,

Mart in, and Heard) were recorded living in Dove Brook (Buck le 1998: ix). On the 1872

Reichel map (Figure 3.1), James Martin , John Bird and Silas Painter are marked as living

in Dove Brook. John Bird and Silas Painter are listed as "mixed", while James Martin is

listed as " Englander or Newfoundlander" . Although one household in Dove Brook was

marked as "E nglander of Newfoundland" , Dove Brook is still best interpreted as an Inuit-

Dove Brook is located approx imately 27km southwest of Cartwright (Figure 5.1) .

Thesettlement area isa largc dearingsurrounded bya dense forest. Remainsofano ld

sawmill are located on the south side of the brook . The north side oft he brook was briefly

surveyed on Augus t 4, 20 Io. Contemporary cabins were surrounded by remnant s of old

twentieth century houses. The old church is still standing but is in poor condition. High

vegetat ion and time constraints prevented a thorough surveyof thea rea.The

archaeological remains of only one rectangular structure were Iocatcd (Figures 5.7 and

5.8) . The struc ture measured approximate ly 3m x 5m with high wa lls measurin g

approximately a haif a meter high. Thr ee test pits were excav ated in the interior of the

structure revealing a probable mid-twenti eth century use based on the recovered artifac ts.

Although no signs ofa nineteenth century occ upation were recove red,th ere aremultiple

lines of evidence that ind icate Dove Brook was occupied during the nineteenth century

and a proper survey of the area should point towards this.
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5.2.4 Porcupin e Strand 18 (FkB g-24)

Porcup ine Strand 18, or FkBg-24, was excava ted in 2007 and is the on ly known

excavated Inuit-M etis site. The site is located on the north shore of Nort h River,

Sandw ich Bay, app roximately IOkm northwes t of Cartwright (Fig ure 5.1). North River

has been occu pied since the first halfofthe nineteenth century and in the early twentieth

cent ury it was one of the larger settlements in Sandwich Bay. The North River settlement

had its own cemetery where the headstones of some of the earliest sett lers in the Bay are

still standing. The house is believed to have been occupied by Charles Will iams (d.1 879

at the age of 7 1) and his descendents (Beaudo in et al. 20 I0). Charles Williams was from

Plymouth Eng land (Fitzhugh 1999: 140), and sailed to Sandw ich Bay with Charles Davis

aro und 1830 (Davis 198 1:4). He was employed by the Hunt and Henley Company

(Fitzhugh 1999: 140). In 1848 Charles Williams married a woma n named Mary, who was

of Irish and Inuit descent , and they had at least five children together. Rev. Hutchinson' s

1863-64 census recorded Charles Williams living in North River with four other people

(Buckle 1998: ix). Reichel recorded a C. Williams and a J. Willi ams living on the north

shore of North River in 1872. J. Williams is thought to be one of Charles Williams ' older

sons, James. Reichel reco rded the household as a "mixed" Inuit and Europea n household .

The Williams most likely wintered at North River, and may have also used this location

for salmon fishing. It is believed that the Williams family cod fished at Huntingdon Island

and that this fishing berth was eve ntua lly passed on to the Pardy fam ily(Sam Pardy,

resident of Cartwright, Labrador, July 17,20 10). The exac t date of construc tion for the

structure at FkBg-24 is not know n, but it is be lieved to have been aband oned bctwce n

1907 and 19 15 (Beaudoin et al. 20 10: 154).



FkBg-24 consists of a rectangular sod structure measurin g 10m x 4m, and a saw

pit measurin g 3m x Im located 1O-15m northw est of the structur e. Trenches were present

around the outside of the house. These trenches most likely repre sent the area where sods

were taken for the con struction of the house. The long axis of the house was aligned east

to west and a Im wide entrance was found in the south wall , facin g the river. A midden

was located ju st outside of the structure 's entrance (Beaud oin et al. 2010) .

The interior of the structure is a single open roo m. A stove platform made from

flat stones wasl ocated alongthe south ern wall of the structur e. Charcoal, charred faunal

remains, burned artifacts and fragments of an iron stone were recovered from this area .

There was no evidence of a chimne y; however, iron stove pipes or an old barrel may have

bcen used as a chimne y (Beaudoin et al. 2010 : 162). A storage pit was located in the

northwe st comer of the struc ture. Window glass was recovered from the site, indicatin g

that the structure may have had glass windows. The structure was constructedby

fastening split logs with wro ught iron nails. The structure had wooden walls and floor,

most likely made from split logs, as well as a wooden roof. The roof was covere d with

sod or birch bark. Sod was also piled on the exter ior of the structure to provide insula tion

as well as stability (Beaud oin et al. 20 10).

The faunal assembl age indicates that seal was the most comm only consumed food

source. Mammal,bird, fish and bivalves were also important sourc es of food (Beaudo in et

a1.20 10: 163). More than 6000 artifacts were recovered from FkBg-24. Beaudoin et al.

(20 10: 168) sugges ts that the domestic artifacts reflect traditi ona l lnuit practices ,a hhough

involving the use of European goods.



Thccxcavationo fFk Bg-24 indicates that Inui t-Mctis sitcs in southe m Labrado r

significantly di ffer from Inuit and European sites, and thcrcforcdcscrvcthcirown

archaco logical de finition. Howc ver,as prcviouslystatcd, FkBg-24 is thc only Inuit-Metis

sitc that has been excava ted to da te. lt is not known if FkBg-24 represents a typical lnuit -

Meti s site, a regional variation of an lnuit -Mctis sitc, ori s simply an archacol ogical

anoma ly (Beaudoin et al. 20 10: 169).

Afte r thecompletionof myfieldwork, 1compared places identificdby

interview ees as areas used by thcir ancestors to previously recordcd archacological sitcs

in thc area . Tab le 5.1 displays previou sly recorded sites that have a probabilit yo fb cing

Inuit -Metis sites based on inform ation gathered durin g interviews. Tab le 5. 1 isdi vidcd

into two sections: probable warm scaso no ccupation sites and probable co ld season

occ upations sites. Although there is not much informat ion ava ilablc for thcscsites, thcy

do appcar to support infoml ation gathercd during intcrvicws aboutl nuit-Mctis scttlcmcnt

pattcm s and house constructio n. These sites will be furtherd iscussc d in sect ion 5.3.

5.3 Com arison oflnuit-Mctis Sites

Tradi tionally, Sandwic h Bayresidentsh ad atl east twohouses,p ossib lyt hree

dcpcnd ing ontheir salmon fish ingl ocation. Salmon fishing mayh ave bcen carried out at



the winter location, the summ er cod fishing location, or in an entirely separate location .1t

was very seldom that a fami ly spent the wint er and summer at the same location as these

seasons required the harves tingof d ifferent resourees loeated in separate areas of the Bay.

For the purpose of this discussion, Inuit-Metis sites have been separa ted into twogroups:

cold seaso n occ upation sites and warm seaso n occ upation sites . If salmon fishin g was

carried out at the same locati on as a winter location, it is considered a co ld seaso n

occupation site because the salmo n seaso n is short and themajori ty of occupation

occurred during the winter months. lfs a lmon fishing occurred ata cod fishing locationo r

a separate location, it is con sider ed a warm season occu pation site.

Accordin g to the interviews, winter locations were cho sen based on the amount of

shelter the area provided from the winter clement s and the resource s availab le in the area.

Access to traplines , game, and firewood was vital to winter surviva l. Fami lies a lso wanted

to be separated from each other to ensure that there was no strain on these resourc es. The

archaeological evidence appe ars to support this. FkBg-24 , FjBi-0 6, FkBf-0 6, FjBi -02 as

well as the sites identified in Table 5.1 as having a probabilit y of being Inuit-Metis co ld

season occupation sites are all located in sheltered areas of the Bay, and have appropriate

access to abundant firewood, game, and traplin es. Evcn larger settlements like Dove

Brook still have small populat ions and there would have been eno ugh resources to sustain

the popul ation . There also appears to be a trend for choosi ng settlement locationscloseto

Isthmus Bay 2 (FkBd-08) , Cape North I (FkBd-05) , and Snack Cove 4 (FkBe-23)

were identifi ed in Table 5.1 as possibly being warm seaso n Inuit-Metis sites . The location

of these sites supports the notion that the Inuit-Meti s inhabite d outer island s and regions



ofthcBayduringthc summcr toparticipal cinthcc odfishcrics .M ost of thcsc sitcs

consist of multi pIc houses in close proximity to cach other, rcflcctingt hccoopcrativc

natur c ofth c saltcodfishcry .

Bothcold scason andwarrn scasonlocations wcrcpasscddown throughthc

family. These locati ons could either bc passcd on to amalc orfcmalcand ita ppca rs thcrc

was no sctpattcrn for inheritan ce (Davis 1981 : 11; Patty Way, rcsidcn t of Car twright ,

July 23,2010). Thcactual dwelling may or may not havcbccn inheritcd. Acco rding to

Davis (19 81: 12),although localions wcrcinhcritedwithin thc Davis family, thcrcwcrc

nocascs offamilydwcllingsb cinginhcritcd, asfamilymcmberst cndedtobuildthcir

own new dwellings, However , it appcarsthat FkBg-24 was occupi ed after thc original

owncr ' sd cath ,and is thought to be inherit ed by his son (Bcaudoi n2008).Manyofthc

colds cason and wannscasons itcs thatw crc occupicd during lhc ninctccnth ccnturyarc

still uscdtodaybythcfamilics ' decedent s. This has been helpful in idcntifyin gpossiblc

location s oflnuit-Mctis sitcs;h owcvcr, this may also limitacccsst o sitcs andin somc

cas es resident s may have built ovc r prcvious occupations.

Many interv iewee s stated that thciranccstors livcd in log or woodcnhouscsthat

were insulated by sod and moss. Sam Pardy (resident of Cartwrig ht, Labrador, July 17,

2010)d cscribcsthc constTUction of a traditi onal Sandwi ch Bayhousc :

I think theirhousc was what you call as tuddcd house. Yeah,lt was,it was
madc out of small logs that was, was split down the ccntre with a, with a,
whatkindofa sawdidthcy call it, I wonder. Itwasapit saw . Thcy sawcd ,
thcy sawcd,th cy sawcdin apit, ch.ltwasapit saw .That ' swhatthcywcrc



made of, unhm . And the struc ture, all that structure was ... One of the main
reason why they had it that way was for you know insul... you know it was
the wanne st it could get back then, because there was really no insulation
exce pt for whatyou cangetoff the land,eh, like ah, likecaribou mossand
things like that... But they did build houses, houses with round stak esand
stuff like that and then sodded it, sodded it over.

The archaeo logical evidence supports the sta tements made by interviewees. As previously

stated, FkBg-24 was a wooden structure made from split logs, with sod used as insulation.

Tes t pits taken from Stru ctur e l at FjBi -02, revealed large amounts of decomp osing wood,

indicatin g that the structure was probably made from wood, similar to FkBg-24 . The

presence of a saw pit on both these sites indicate s the importance of wood for both the

construction of the house and for firew ood to heat the house. The structures at Fjl3i-02

and the structure at Fkl3g-24 were all rectan gu lar in shape, as well as several of the

structures described in Table 5.1. The site description s in Table 5.1 are based on

information gathered from site reports, and unfortunatel y the shape of man y of the houses

To date, no wann season Inuit-M etis occupation sites have been exca vated or

exa mined at any great length , so it is not known if or how these sites diffe r

archaeo logically from cold seaso n occ upation sites . Patty Way (resident of Cartwright,

Labrador, July 23, 2010l sugges ts that the construction of the two sites di ffers:

Your best house is your winter house. There ' s more, more money gone into it.
More , yeah, more so lid . Like this is your life time house perh aps. Right. Like
the one you might leave to one of your sons when you die . Whereas the
fishing place, the fish , the fish may die. Like fish com e and go. So you don ' t
want to put too much into your fishing house...



It was indicated to me that families would bring all of their possessions when they moved

between houses, therefore, the artifact assemblage may not vastly differ between cold

seasona l andwann season occ upation sites. The re may be someartifacts that indicate

season activity , like artifac ts assoc iated with fishing or trapping. Iti sl ikelyth at faunal

rcmains and site location would be the greates t indica tors ofseasonality.

Although little is still known about the cons truct ion of Inuit-Metis houses,

archaeological andethnohistorica l evidence indicates that Inui t-Met is houses were

cons tructcdofwood andwere recta~gu lar in shape . Thanks to the ethnohistroical data ,

the seaso na lity can most likely be predicted based on the location of the site in the Bay.

Additional inves tigation is needed for both cold season and warm season lnu it-

Metis occupation sites. As previously stated,itis not known if FkBg-24 represents a

typical Inuit-Metis site in Sandwich Bay; however, it appears that there are observ ab le

trends for Inuit-Metis settlement pattems and construct ion sty les.F urthe ra ttentionnecds

tobe given towann season occupation sites because they represent an importa nt part of

nineteenthcentury lnuit-Met is lifeways . ltalso needs to be detenn inedifand howthese

sites dif fer from co ld season Inuit-M etis sites .



C ha pte r 6: Inui t and J\Iigra to ry Fisher me n

6.1 Introducti on

This chapter discuss cs the Inuit (Sec tion 6.2) and migratory fishc rmen ISec tion

6.3)who wcrcalso prcsent insouthcrn Labrador during the ninetccnth century and who

Icft behind similar archaeological remains to thc Inuit- Metis. In part icular, it focuscson

their architecture and settlemen t patterns. Through a comparison of Inuit-Metis

scttlcmcnts to lnuita nd migra toryfishcrmcnsc ttlements, Section6.4argucsthat thc Inuit

Mctis mcrit their own archaeological dcfiniti on. Although I have tried to maintain a

region al focus, this chaptcrincJudcs ethnohistorical data and archaco logica lcxamplcs

from othcr region s of Labrador as littlcrcscarch has been condu ctcdin thc Sandwich Bay

ThcLabrad orlnuit cxpcri cnccd grcat changestotheir social and cconomic

struc tures durin g the nineteenth century, which eventually resultcd in altera tions to their

sc ttlemcnt patterns and house co nstruction styles, Th is sectio n examincs thcchangcsand

variation in Inuit settlement patterns and architecture during thc nincteenthccntury .

Scc tion6. 2. l desc ribes lnuita rchitcc turcandscttlement patterns priorto thc ninctcc nth

ccnturyi no rdcr tofullydiscussthechangcsthatoccurred. Sec tion6.2 .2cxamincs thcsc

changes as well as gives an cxa mplcofan excava ted nineteenth ccntury sitc, Tuglavina.

Scction6 .2.3 focuses on the Inuit in Sandwic h Bay.



6.2 . l lnuitConstruct ionStylcsand Selllement Pallerns Prior to the19'hCe ntury

When the Thule arrive d in Lab rad or, they we re construc ting semi-s ubterr anean

sod dwellin gs durin g the co ld seaso n that ho used a sing le nucl ear family. These dwell ings

were comprised of a sing le room that contained a paved floor, a stone lamp stand , and a

rai sed s leeping platfor m that ran along the wa ll oppos ite the entranee. The walls we re

mad e of sod and stone . The sod roo f was supported by wh alebon e or woo den beams . The

entrance was a long, narrow , paved passage, known as an entrance tunnel , wh ich sun k

below the house floor to prevent co ld air from entering , The entra nce tunn el was

construc ted in the same fashio n as the rest of the house. During warm wea ther the Thu le

lived in conica l anima l sk in tent s that were suppo rted by a wood fram e and held down by

large rocks (Kaplan 1985: 49 ). On occas ion, the Thule also builtqarrnat struc tures,

usu ally when it was too co ld for skin tent s but too warm for sodhouses .Theconstruc tion

of the qann at wa s simi lar to the sod house with the exception of a roof made out of

anima l skins instead of sod (Brewste r 2006) .

By the late-seventeent h century , a new type of sod house, know n as the com muna l

house, appeare d along the coast of Lab rad or (Kaplan 1985: 59). It is during this time

period that archaeo log ists identify the shift from Thule to Inuit culture. Co mmu nal houses

wer e constructed with the sa me materials and in a similar fashion as Thul e sod dwell ing

but wer e mu ch larger in size, measurin g from 7m x 6m to 16m x 6m , and housed two or

more nucl ear or polygynous families. The communa l house is rec tangular in shape and

contain s two or three stone wall ed sleeping platforrn s that run along thebackandsidcsof

the house, as we ll as mult iple lamp stands, one for eac h family. These houses contai n

large amo unts of Euro pea n goods .



Kaplan also notes a change in the winter settlement pattern dur ing this time. The

Inuit shifted their winter sett lements from outer bays and exposed outer island s to

landward island s of coas tal island clusters and inner bays. The new locationswere

generally more sheltered in the winter but also furth er from sina, possiblyi ndicatinga

greater reliance on mainland and terrest rial reso urces (Kaplan 1985: 59). The reason for

the shift from single family dwellings to communal houses is unknown, but adj ustment to

environm ental coo ling, population grow th,soc iocultural changesasa resultofcontact

and trade with Europeans, and managing the pressures of compet ition fora scarce

rcsource( Europ ean goods), are some oftheh ypothesesput forthb y archaeo logists to

explain this shift (Kaplan 1985: 60 ; Richl ing 1993). The Inuit also constructed large

communa l qarmats at this time and continued to live in skin tents during the warm seaso n.

The commun al house phase lasted throughout the eighteenth century.

6.2.2 Inuit Construction Styles and Settlement Patterns durin g the 19,h Century

The nineteenth century was a time of regular and intense interaction betwee n the

Inuit and Europeans in Labrador, whi ch lead to changes in Inuit socials tructureand

economy. The Inuit were participating in the European cash economy whieh ult imately

af fec ted Inuit sett lement patterns and subsistenee prac tices, as we ll as Inuit sod house

construction. Faunal assemblages from nineteenth century Inuit sites are dominated by

sea l bon e but also contain large amount s ofearibou, fish and foxb one (Kaplan 1983:

248). These assemblages ind icate a decreased reliance on large marine resou rces such as

whale and walrus . Diminished whale and walrus popul ations, the introduction of new



huntin g technologies, and the developm ent of new huntin g strategies part ially explain the

observe d change in subsis tenee practices; however, Europeaneconomic pressuresalso

influenced this change (Kaplan 1983: 249). The largenumber offox bones found in

nineteenth cen tury assemblages has been linked to a new reliance 0 n trapping . Prior tot he

nineteenth cen tury, the Inuit only occasio nally obta ined fox by wayofstone traps. The fur

was usually used as a decorat ive trim for clothing and the tail as an amulet. However,

Europeans showe d a great amount of interest in foxes and other furbear inganimals.and

trappin g became an important practice for the Inuit (Kaplan 1983: 362). Similarly,

although fishwas traditionallyani mportan t parto f lnuit diet,E uropean press ure to

participa te in the fishery may have also resulted inan increased reliance on fish. The Inuit

were focusing on procurin g resources for trade with Europeans rather than just for their

own use (Kaplan 1983: 249). Many of these resources were different from those

tradition ally sought by the Inuit.

During the nineteenth century most Inuit began to settle near Moravian Mission

stations, HBC postsoro therEuropeanes tablishmentsi no rder tobenefit from the cas h

eco nomy and gain better access to European goods (Kaplan 1983: 244). The new reliance

on trappi ng also prom oted a change in winter se ttlement locations, as the Inuit needed

access to good trapping areas in the forested mainland. The Inuitalsosh iftedfrom

mult ifamily househo lds back to nuclear or "s ingle" family households at this time. This

may have resulted from new hunt ing techniques. The adoption ofEuropean hunting

techn ologies such as guns. fishnets, and metal traps,rendered communa l hunting

obso lete. The Inuit could now success fully obtain subsistence resources with a min imal

numb er of hunt ers. This fostered a reliance on Europea ns and European goods rather than



the previous reliance on community and self-sufficiency (Kaplan 1983: 249) . However,

Moravian and other European "moral" intluenees may have been thebiggestfactor. lt is

important to note that although the Inuit shifted back to nuclear households, they

experienced a soc ial and eco nom ic organizat ion in thenineleenth century that vast ly

differed from the time prior to the Communal House Phase. Families were now

participating in the cas h econo my and had tics to certa in European establ ishme nts. rathe r

than part icipating in communal activities and having tics with 0 ne another (Kaplan 1983:

37 1).

There are over 100 nineteenth century Inuit sites recorded in every coas tal regio n

of Labrador (Kaplan 1983: 299). Although nineteenth century Inuit houses contain some

traditi onallnuitartifacts,th e assembl ages aredominatedby Europeanmaterials. The

archaeological record indicates that sod house architecture was highly variable at this

time. Kaplan identifi es four categories of sod houses that were used durin g the nineteenth

century . The first is large semi-s ubterranean sod houses similar to those of the eighteenth

century, with multipl e lamp stands and sleeping platform s. They also have long entrance

tunnels. These houses were occupied dur ing the beginnin g of the nineteent h century but

were used longer in the isolated northern region of Labrador. Thesecond category of

house consists of smaller, single nuclea r fami ly,semi-subterran can sod houses . These

houses co nta in mult iple lamp stands and sleeping platforrns, as we II as entrance tunn els or

simple entrance ways . They arc rectang ular in shape with the back and front wa lls being

the longest. The third category is similar to the secon d but the side walls arc the longest.

Both the secon d and third catego ries arc found throughout the coastofLabrador. The

fourth category consis ts of small rectangular sod houses with simple entrywaysthat are



constructed at ground level. This category is usually associated with Moravian Mission

stations or other European establishments and dates to the late-nineteenth and early-

twentieth century (Figure 6.1) (Kaplan 1983: 244). The developmcnto f thcsccatcgorics

is animportant step inund erstandin gv ariationamongninctccnth centu ry sites. However,

it secms that thcsecategorics may notbc fully representative oft hcd ivcrsityin

architecture that occurred during this period and may simplify what this diversity tcllsu s

about the lnuit during the ninetecnthc cntllry. Thc 1nuitse lllement knownasTuglavina

(IdCr-01) has been chosen to discuss nineteenth century Inuit sclllementin grcatdctail

because it retlects both a change in selliement pallem and architecture in comparison to

earlicrs itcs. ltisalso onco f thc bcst rcported nineteenth ccntury Inuits itcs.

Figure6.I. Nineteenth centurylnuith ollse, Nain,Labrador.l'hoto fromlntcrnational
Grenfell Association photograph collection, 1914. Courtesy of the Rooms Archives.



Tuglavina Ildtlr-U l)

Tuglavina (IdCr-O I) is located on Rose Island in Saglek Bay (Figure 6.2) and was

cxcavatcdby Pcter Schlcdcnn ann in 1970 as part of his MA thesis. As part of his

rcscarch ,Schlcdem13nndcfincdlhrecphascsof lnuit habitalionin Labrador: the Early

Phase (A D 1450-1700), the Communal Housc Phase (A D 1700-1850) and the Late Phase

(AD I850-present). House 5 at Tuglavina was excavated to demon strate the Late Phase of

Inuit habitation in Labrad or. All sod houses dati ng prior 10 the Late Phase found on Rose

Island are located at Ikkusik, an area with good access to the sina and materials for

constru cting winter houses, criteria important for traditional Inuit settlements.AlILate

Phase sod houses on the island are located at Tuglavina , an area Iackin g in good access to

the sina and construction malerials.l kkusik appears to be the best location fora winter

site, so the later sett lement at Tuglavina suggests that the Inuit were choosing settlement

locati ons based on different criteria (Sch ledenn ann 1973) .

House 5 was a square struct ure measurin g approximat ely 4.9m x 4.3m. The walls

were made of sod and stone, however, the amount of stone used was limited . The house

conta ined a wooden frame and the sod roof was supported by whale bone and wood . The

floor of the house was made of wooden board s, and there was a small alcove in the

southwest corner , possibly used for storage. The housedidnotinclude sleepin gp latfonn s,

but three possible straw filled matt resses were uncovere d in three unidentificd areas of the

house. European materials as well as an iron wood stove were also recovered from the

interior of the house. The entrance to the house was a long entr ance tunnel thath ad a sand

floor. The walls of the tunn el were constructed out of sod, stone and whale vertebra. The

sod roof of the passage was supported by whale bone. To the left of the house entrance



Figure 6.2. Map of Labrador indicating archaeo logica l sites discussedin Chapter
6 that are located outside of Sandwich Bay. Blue dots represent European sitcs.
The red dol represents an Inuit site.



was a small storage room measurin g 1.8m x 1.2m. The storage room had a flagged floor

and the two side wall s were lined with upright rock slabs (Schlederma nn 1973).

House 5 at Tuglavina dates to the end of the nineteenth cent ury tot hcir carly-

twcnt icthccntury. Thecxcavation of House 5 indicates that its inhabitants had rcg ular

contact with Europeans and access to European goods. Although,t he inhabitants st ill

retained some aspec ts of traditional architectu re, the cons true tion ofth ch ouscwasbcing

influcn ccdby European construction methods, as it had no sleeping platform s. In this

case it would appear that the change in architecture might have occurred because it was

bcttcr suited to house Euro pean materials. Thc lack of sleeping pIatfonnsand thc

presence of mattrcsscs suggests that the house was built after thc acquisitiono f the

mattr esses and the con struction wasaltcrcd in ordcrtohouscthcm.

6.2.3 Thc Inuit in Sandwi ch Bay

Thereare thirtyarchaco logica l sitcs in Sandwi ch Bay that have bccn tcntativc ly

associatcd withlnuit occup ation . Ofth cscthirty sites, only sixteenhavcundcrgonc

enough investigation to demonstrate that they are certainlythe result of Inuit activ ities

(Tab le 6.1) . These sites range in date from thc latc-sixtecnth century to the mid-

cightccnthc cnturyandi nd icatea rangeofactivities including warmand cold seaso n

habitation, hunting, storage and buria ls. Thirtccn of thcse sitcs are habitation sites (Fig ure

6.3). The recorded Inui t sites sugges t that the Inuit were present in Sandwich Bay bythc

cnd of thc sixteenth century. They also indica te that the Inuit used inner islands and outer



headlands forboth cold season and warm season settlements.lt is important to note that

althoug h there have been no Inuit sites record ed deep within the Bay,t his maybcductoa

Ta hle fi. I , Inuit sites in Sandwic h Bay. Information takcn from Site Record Forms, on
file at thc Newfoundland and Labra dor Provincial Arc haeo loz Office.
Si te Name Borden UescripCion Dat e Typ e of Stte

Number

C urtewC cve z FkBd-20 3 house unknown Cold seaso n habi tation
depressions

M ain T ickle Point FkBg-34 2 tent rings Historic Warm season habitation
I

Baird Cove I FIBf-02 ~ eircular boulder t7 -18 Spring or fallcamp?
century

burial

~l u n lin2don Island FkBg-03 50r6 houscs I i century? Warm and cold seaso n

6 tent rings habitation

Cape Porcupine NA I sod house unknown Cold season habitat ion

Du m pling Island 1 F1Bf-04 I sod house unknown Cold season habitation

Tub Island I GbBi-19 tent rings -18- 19 Warm season habitation

possible burial
century?

lI are isl and 2 FkBe-08
~~~~~pil

Habitation?

Cape Nnr t h 2 FkBd-IO Slone fox trap hunting
Birdgraze

~I untln gdun Island FkBf-OI ~:;~:ings
19 ce ntury? Warm season habitation

~l un ti n2don Island FkBf-02 tent ring Warm seaso n habitat ion

fox trap

Sna ck Cove J FkBe-03 4 sod houses AD1625-1700 Cold season habitation

Snack Cove I FkBe-OI 3 tent rings AD1625-1700 Wann seaso n habita tion

Sna ck Cove Ista nd FkBe-06 3 tent rings 181 _19t Warm season habitation
Eas t century

Blac kg uar d Bay t FkBe-16 burial historic burial

No rma n Island 1 FlBg-07 sod house historic Cold season habitation



lack of intense surveyinginthis heavily wooded area (Rankin et aI. 201 1: 6) . On ly three

Inuit archaeo logica l sites have bccn excavated in Sandwic h Bay,SnackCovc- l (FkBc-

0 1), Snack Cove-3 (Fk Be-03) , and Huntingdon Island 5 (Fk Bg-03). The excavations of

these sites were conducted in order to gain insig ht into then ature and extent of the Inuit

presence south of Hamil ton Inlet from its inception through the eightecnth ccntury.

Figurc6.3. Inuit archaeo logica l habi tation sites in Sandwich Bay.

Snack Cove is located on the east end of Huntingdon Island in Sand wichBay.

Snack Cove I consis ts of three tent rings. Ten t Ring A was excavated in 2004 as part of

the Porcupine Strand Archaeo logy Proj ect. Ten t Ring A was a large, rough ly rectang ular

structu re with an arc shaped line of tightly placed rocks runnin g through the cen tre. A

hearth was located within the ten t ring. Bone, mussel shell, charcoa l and wood were



reeoveredfrom the hearth. Tent Ring A only yielded two artifaets, one bone and one

metal. Snack Cove I was likely occ upied durin g the seve nteenth century based on tent

ring typology and Carbon- 14 dating (Brews ter 2006) .

Snack Cove 3 is located in proximity to Snack Cove I and dates to the early

seve nteenth century . The site consists of a minimum offo ur houses . House I, House 2

and House 3 were excava ted in 2004 and 2005 as part of the Porcupine Strand

Archaeology Project. All three houses were single room, serni-subterranean sod dwell ings

ranging from square to rectangular in shape. The y contained a paved floor and entrance

tunnel , as well as a sleeping platform that ran along the wall opposite to the entrance. A

wooden frame supported the sod wa lls of the houses. The excava tions at Snack Cove

show that although thc Inuit had adopted num erous European materials, they still lived a

rclat ivcly traditiona l lifcstylc( Brcwstcr20 06).

Huntingdon Island 5 is located on Indian lsland , a small island in Indian Harbour

that is attached to Hunt ingdon Island at low tidc. The site consists of five sod houses and

six lent rings. Lisa Rankin excavated House I in 2009 and Housc 2i n 20 1O, which date to

the mid-seventeent h century (Rankin 20 1I). Both Houses are semi-subterranean sod

dwellings with sleeping platforms that run along thc side and rear walls. Both Houses

contain a paved floor and entrance tunnel as wcll as multip le lamp stands, indicating

mul tifamily houses. House 1 is rectangular in shape while House 2 is esse ntially square.

House I and House 2 contained traditional Inuit and Euro pean artifac ts, buIth e

assc mblagesaredominated byEuropean materials( Rankin 20 10;2 0 11).

In 20 1O,Phoebe Murphy excavatedH ouse 3, al arge sell1i-subterrancan house

mcasur ing approximately Sm x tim, Theh ouse containedapaved stonefl oor and raiscd



slccping platfonn s along thc intcrior ofa ll the wa lls. Thchousc containcdboth Europc an

and Inuit materials, but was domi nated by French artifa cts. Thehouse dates to the early-

to-mid -eighteenth centu ry. This house can be considered a tradi tional communal house

(Murphy 20 1I).

The excava tions at Snack Cove I, Snack Cove3,and Huntingdon Island 5

indicate that the Inuit were present in Sandwich Bay by the end of the sixteenth century .

By the mid seventeenth century, the Inuit were regular occupants of Sandwich Bay and

were present throughout the year (Rankin et al. 20 11: 12). It appears that durin g the Early

Contact Period and Communal House Phase, the Inuit in Sandwich Bay were constru cting

distinct sod dwe llings that were typical of Inuit houses forthoseperiods.Thelnuitwcrc

alsofollowingadistinctsettlement patternthatw as influcncedbytraditional subsistcn ce

practices, prima rilybascd on seal. Howevcr,prior to the penn anent European settlement

of Sandwich Bay, the Inuit had regular contact with Europeans. which ovcr timc resuhcd

in chan ges to their social and economic traditi ons.

Inuit in l C)'h Century Sandwich Bay

There is little known about the Inuit in Sandwich Bay durin g the nineteenth

cen tury from the archaeo logica l record; however, docum cntary evidence has show n that

thelnuitw erepresentduring thistimc. lt isn otknownifth elnuitp opul ationhad

remained in Sandwich Bay since the eightee nth century, or if they had migrated from

northern regions. Rankin et al. (20 11: 13) point out that the Inuit in Sandw ich Bay may

have been banished from Moravian missions or voluntarily moved south. Unti l 1869,

Inuit were also hired and brought to Sandwich Bay from Nain to work for tradin g stations



in the Bay as the resident populati on was not yet large enough to sustainth et radingposts

(Ande rson 1984: 37). In 1848 Bishop Feild noted that many of the occupa nts of Sandwic h

Bay were "' pure Eskimaux, but the majority of Anglo-Eskirnaux'" (Rankin ct al. 201 1:

13). However.Rev, Hutchin son' s census dat ing betwee n 1853 and 1867, which lists the

heads ofh ouseholds along withthenumber ofpeopleresidin gi nthem, lists only three

names of households that are not know n to be European or Inuit-Metis. Thcseare Peter

Shelmuck whose residence in Main Tick le was home to five people, " Isaac the Indian"

whose residence in Main Tickle was home to three people and "Ed ward thc lndian"

whose residence in Diver Island was home to five peopl e (Buckle 1998: x). It is known

that PcterShelmuck was Inuit , but it is not known ifth edesignat ion of the othcr two

householdsas "lndian"meansthatthcywcrclnuitorlnnu.Similarly, O 'IIara 'sl 870

spring census (Table 3.2) indicates that only 13 of the Bay 's 253 residentsw crc

"Es kimaux". Reichel's 1872 map (Figure 1.4) only dcs ignatcs two households as

"Eski mo" within the Bay, P. Shc lmuck and [?] Henn, both record ed in Main Tickle;

however , it app ears Reichel only recorded houscs within the Bay and the Inuit may have

becn residin g on island s outside of the Bay during the winter. These censuscs appcar to

indicate that the Inuit popul ation in thc Bay was decreas ing dur ingthc sccondhalf of thc

nineteenth century. This may be beca use many Inuit had sett led nea r theM oravian

Mission stations in the north, or beca use many Inuit were marrying European orl nuit-

Metis and were being abso rbed into the rapid ly grow ing Inuit-Metis population.

There arc three possible nineteenth century Inuit sites recorded in Sandwich Bay,

Huntin gdon Island I (FkBf-OI) , Snack Cove Island East (FkBe-06) and Main Tickle

Point I (FkBg-34),a ll of which represent warm seaso n habitation. Huntingdonlsland I is



located on the east side of Huntin gdon Island and consists of tent rings, a hearth and a

cache. A ceramic shcrd assoc iatcd with thc tent rings dates the sitetothe ninctcc nth

century. Snack Cove Island East is located on a small island in SnackCovc, Hunt ingdo n

Island . The site includ es three recta ngu lar tent rings that date to the eighteentho r

nineteenth century based on tcnt ring typology. Main Tick le Point I is located on Main

Tickle Point , approximately 10km northw est of Cartwright. Thc site consists of two

historic tent rings. The site is situa ted in the same location were Peter Shelmuck lived

durin g the second half of the nineteenth century, and mayb e affiliated with him. These

sites show that the Inuit in Sandwich Bay were still living in tradi tional skin tents during

thcs ummcr throughout the nineteenth century and therefore probabIy retained traditi onal

aspects of their sod house architecture durin g this lime .

Whilcon avi sitt oS andwi chBayduringthe 1850s , Lambert de Boilicll ,a

superintendent hired by an English firm to manage their Labrad or business inth c Bay of

St. Lcwis, dcsc ribed lnuit hollscs hccncountcrcd in Paradise River in hisjollma l:

Ncar this locality I found severa l Esquimaux had located thernseIvcs. Asthcir

wigwams were somewhat di fferent from those I had before seen , I may as

well describe one: the entrance was by a low, narrow passage some twelve

feet long and abo ut three and a-half feet high, entirely forrned of sods covered

with snow . At the end of this passage was a squa re room of about fourteen

feet, and lightened in the centre by a sort of skylight made from the entrai ls of

thc large seal. This was perfectly air-tight, and impervious to wet. The roof

was forrned in the same way as the passage, and round the sky light wcrc

tlowcrs growin g out of thc whitened sods, likc stars (Bredin 1969: 103).



The sod houses describ ed byde Boilieu, indicate that at least som eo f the Inuit in

Sandwi ch Bay were living in small dwellin gs that retained traditi onal co nstruction styles

duri ng the nineteenth century . As these arc the only Inui t dwelli ngs in Sandwich Bay that

Boilicu dcscribes, it is not known if these are representative 0 f the rest ofthc Bay. De

Boilieu also points out that these houses differ from the houses he had observed southof

Sandwich Bay. Although Boi lieu does not give a good deseription 0 fth e Inuit houses in

the south, it appears that these houses likely resembled the fourth catego ry of nineteenth

centu ry Inuit sod houses described by Kaplan (1983: 244). Theloeationof these houses is

also of interest, as Paradise River is locateddcepwithin Sandwi ch Bay.Thisgroupof

Inuit may have wanted aeccss to good trappin g areas so they cou ld trade furs to

Europeans or they may have wanted to be situated close to the Hunt and Company fish

factory that was located on therivcr(Figure 1.4).

Inuit settlement pattern s prior to the nine teen th century differ from lnui t-Metis

sett lement pattern s in Sandwi ch Bay. Inuit -Meti s cold seaso n habit ation sites are found in

thc sheltered inner areas of the Bay, whil e warm seaso n habitati on sites are generally

loeated in outer areas of the Bay usually on islands or outer headlands . Both Inuit cold

season and warms season sites appear to be loeated outside of the Bay, onisland s or outcr

hcadlands. Soit would appear that sod houses found within the Bay would probably be

Inuit-Metis winte r habita tion sites whi le sod houses found outsidcoftheB aywoulde ither

be Inuit-Metis wann seaso n hab itat ion sites or Inuit cold season habi tation sites, as the

Inuit would be living in skin tents durin g the summer. It is likely that both artifact and

faunal assemblages would indicate seasonality and thus the ethnicit y ofth e inhabitants of

sites loeated outside the Bay could be inferred.



However, it is known that Inuit settlement pattern s were changing duri ng the

nineteenth century in other regio ns of Labrador and it is Iikelyth at thel nuit in Sandwic h

Bay were also altering their sett lement pattern . Reichel recorded two Inuit win ter houses

within the Bay in 1872 and de Boil ieu recorded an Inuit winter sett lemen tat Paradise

River duri ng the 1850s. Although these may be isolated occ urrences, it appea rs thatthere

was some alteratio n to Inuit sett lement patterns. Durin g the nineteenth cent ury the Inuit in

Sandwich Bay were likely participating in the cash eco nomy and Iikeelsewhere in

Labr ador probably had a new reliance on trapping. They likely located themselves in

similar places in the Bay durin g the winter as the Inuit-Metis were in order to have

optimal access to trappin g areas. This may explain the lack of nineteenth century co ld

season lnuitoccupations ites,asan extensivesurveyof the inner Bay has not been

conducted. Unfortunately, there are no recorded nineteenth centu ry Inuit sod house

remains in Sandwich Bay. From de Boilieu ' s acco unt it appe ars that the Inuit were

buildin g small dwellin gs that retained tradi tional architecture. It is likcly that like

elsewhere in Labrador, the Inuit in Sandwich Bay were slowly adopting aspects of

European architecture .

Based on de Boilieu's acco unt of Inuit houses in Sandwich Bay, House 5 at

Tug lavina and the nineteenth century houses described by Kaplan, it appears that lnuit-

Metis construc tion style was both similar to and difTerent than nineteenthcenturyl nuit

houses. The Inuit-Metis struc tures recorded at FjBi-02a ppear to have been dug into the

gro und, simila rtothesemi-subterranean lnuitso d houses .T hese house s, along with the

Inuit-Metis house at FkBg-24 also appear to be a single open room, lacking partitions,

similar to Inuit sod houses. FkBg-24 and the houses recorded at Fj Bi-02 as well as severa l



of the houses in Tabl e 5.1 are distinctly rectangular. Although, Inuit houses are described

as rcc tangular, theira rchaco logical remains pos t-excavat ion often appcar much more

roundcdorcvenoval ins hape. lnuit-Me tishouscsappear tobe lack ing many of the

features distinctive of Inuit houses such as an entrance tunnel and sleeping platforms.

Inuit-Metis houses also appear to be primarily made of wood, then covercd in sod. These

houses also have woodcn floors. Inuit houses traditi onally had flagstone tloo rs,a lthough

many nineteenth centu ry Inuit houses appcar to have wood flooring or eve n a sand or dirt

tloor. Furtherinvestigati onthrough excavationintothelnuitin Sandw ich Bay during the

ninet eenth century is needed for a bcttcrcomparison of Inuit and Inuit -Metis architecture

and scttlemcnt pattem s.

6.3 Mi gratory Newf oundland Fishcml cn

Thi s section examine s the stationer fishermen from Newfoundland who migrat ed

to Labrad or cach summer toparticipatc in, but were not limited to, thccod fishery from

the late-eighteenth centu ry until the early-twentieth century. AIthough a grcatnumbcr of

fishcn11enfrom Am erica and France alsomigratedtoL abradorforthc fishcry during this

pcriod, theyprimarilyp articipatedinthc "tl oatcr" or "green"fishery and did not impact

the archaeo logical record in the same way as the stationers from Newfo undland and

thcrefore will not bediscussed inthis chapter. Section 6.3.l examines two previously

excava ted sites attributed to migratory fishermcn as well as poss iblc Newfoundl and

stationer sites near Sandw ich Bay. Sect ion 6.3.2 compares Newfo undland stationers'

settlement pattem sand house construct ion to Inuit-Metis sites.



6.3.1 Newfoundland Fishennen ArchaeologicalSit es

As previou sly discussed in Chapters I and 3, migratory fishermen built rooms

along the coas t of Labrador and adopted aspects of well adapted Inuit sod house

construc tion for their tilts. The fishermen 's roomsvaried de pending on the size and type

of crew operating them. The smallest stations conta ined at least a bunk and cook house, a

stage for processi ng fisha nda natura lo r made brawnfor dry ing fish.Largersta tions may

have also includ ed a separate bunkh ouse for the skipper, a separate cook house, a salt store

and an attached store selling fish and general supplies (Munro Lewis 1988: 70-71).

Little archaeological investigation has been carried out on nineteenthcentury

migratory fishennensites in Labrador. This section discusses two excavateds ites, Degrat

Island (EjAu-05) and Sadd le Island (EkCb-Ol) (Figure 6.2), which have been attributed to

the migratory fishery . Th is section also examines previously recorded sitesinand around

Sandw ich Bay that have a possibi lity of being Newfoundland stationer sites (Tab le 6.2

and Figure 6.4) .



Tab le 6.2. Possible New foundland fishcnn cn archaeo logical site s. lnformat ion takcn
from Site Record Form s, on file at the Newfou ndland and LabradorProvincial
Archaco logyOffice.

Handylsland s J FlBg-11 -suggested by Sandw ich
Bay residents

FlBg-07 -rcctangular structure -suggested by Sandwi ch
-historic Bay residents

.FI Bg-11

'6~~

-3 possiblc bawns

_latc_ISth.latc_19Ih

century

-18 sod house
foundations

-A harbour at Round

~~~~sdo\~~:~:~~l~:~d
10 outfits from
Newfoundland
(Anderson 1998: 17)

Figure 6.... Archaeo logical sites in Sandwich Bay potent ially reIatcd to thc
Newfoundland Fishe ry.



Degrat Island (EjAII-05)

Degrat Island is a small island located at the tip of Newfoundland's northern

Penin sula. The site consists of two rectangular houses. House 2 was excava ted in 1984 by

Reginald Auger. It measures 7m x 5m. The south wall was formed by a bedroc k outcro p.

The other walls were form ed by blocks of sod and stones piled together. The floor was

construc ted by fitting flat stones tightl y together to cove r the interior of the house. The

doorway was not identified durin g excava tion. Based on ceramic and pipe analysis, the

housedatest othelate-eighte enth -early-ninet eenth centu ry. The house was built ove r top

of a previous seventeenth century French occupation. The artifact assem blage is less

diver se than assemb lages collected from contemporaneous Inuit sites,pointingt owards a

specialized settlement (Au ger 1993). Auger (1993 : 33) argu es that the house at Degrat

Island was occupied by Europeans and probab ly funct ioned as a pied-a-Ierre for the

fishermen who were left in the Strait of Belle Isle by fish merchant s to lay claim to the

harbour and care for the premise.

Saddle Island (EkCb-OI)

Saddl e Island is located in Red Bay, Labrador. The site is most often associated

with the sixteenth century Basque whaling industry; however , the site containsm any

components dating to different time periods, which are assoc iated with people of different

ethnicities. Area G of Saddle Island (EkCb-O I) was excavated in 1982 and 1983 by James

Tuck . During excava tion a rectangular stone foundatio n was recovered,aswellasseveral

contained well preserved remains of sawn posts, with remn ants of possibl e red paint



(Tuck 1984: 73). The only extensive investigation of this structure has bccn the cera mic

ana lysis carried out by Burke (1991) and unfortun ately little attention was give n to the

arch itectur e of the struc ture. Based on the ceramic analysis, the structure was occ upied

sometime between 1830-1890. The occupation took place over several years but was

seasonal in nature . Red Bay was established as a permanent residence bymigrato ry

New foundland fishermen from Conception Bay during the mid-ninet eenth century (Burke

199 1). It is not known if the occ upation of Area G was by migratory New foundland

fishermen or a " liveyere" family. Burke (1991) sugges ts that both may have occ upied the

Possible Newfonndland Stationer Sites near Sandwich Bay

Currently, there are no excavated or confidently ident ified archaeo logical sites in

Sandwich Bay that represent migratory fishermen from Newfoundland. However, two

possib le sitesrepre sentingthe Newfoundlandfisheryhaveb eenident ified by Sandwich

Bay residents: Handy Island 2 (FlBg- l l)and Norman Island I (FlBg-07). Handy ls land2

consists of eight to twelve historic struc tures. Norman Island I consists of two historic

structures and 2 circular pits. The first structure is asod house attributed to the lnuit, The

second structure is rectangul ar, measuring 3.5m x 8m. These sites are attributed to

New foundland fishermen by Sandwic h Bay residents because there is no recollection of

local people or ancestors of local peop le using the premise. Furtherinvcstigation ofthese



A third site in Sandwich Bay may also potentiall y represent the migratory fishery .

Currently, only three harb ours along the Labrad or coas t are known tohavebeen shared

by Eng lish merchant s and Newfoundland fishermen (And erson 1988: 17). The harbour at

Round Island is one of these harbour s. Round Island is a small isIandapproximately

27km east of Cartwright. The harbour at Round Island was shared by J. Wills, a merchant

from Dartm outh, and ten outfit s from Newf oundland durin g the mid-nin eteenth century

(Anderson 1988: 17). Round Island 1 (FkBd-09) , recorded in 1992,i s situated on the

souths ideof Round lsland.E levensods truet ures,fi fteen woodens tructuresand3

possible bawn s were identifi ed . The site may date as early as the Iate-eighteenth centu ry

and may have been used until the early-twenti eth century . Round Island was also

identified during inter view s as an area used by resident s ' ancestors. Althou gh Round

Island I maybe a good repre sentation of Newfoundland stationer s in Labra dor,the

concurr ent affiliation of Round Island with an English merchant andlnuit-Meti sancestors

may co mplicate the interpretation of the site.

Alth ough not in Sandw ich Bay, Sandy Islands may alsoprovet o be an exampleof

a Newfoundland stationer site. Sandy Islands is approx imately 9Okm southeas t of

Cartwright. This site was recorded in 1826 as an area used only by Newfo undland

fishermen (Ande rson 1988: 18). In 1893, Eliot Curw cndescrib edthctilt ofa

Newfoundland fishermen ' s tilts are log and plank structures bankedupwith

earth outside, with birch bark and turf roof and often with an empty flour

barrel for chimney . They consist of one room, one end which is partit ioned

off and serves as bedroom for skipper and larder ; the res t of the erew sleep in

a bunkh ouse. When the house is left in the fall the wind ows are taken horne to



Newfoundland and the door left open to allow warm air to enter in springand

melt snow that has com e throu gh roof (Rompke y 1996: 52) .

Figure 6.5 shows a Newfo undland fisherman, Joseph Goss , and his wife in front of their

fishing tilt at Inner Sandy Island . Figure 6.6 displays the interior of Goss ' s tilt "Showing

open lire, open chimney, rough boardingof interior which will iet in lighta nd wind"

(Rompkey 1996: 53). Sandy Islands I (FiAw-OS) was recorded in 1992 by Mariann e

Stopp . The site consists of eighteen sod houses. This site may prove to be a better

representation of the Newfoundland fis hery in Labrad or.

Fig ure 6.5. Newfoundland fishermen, Joseph Goss , and wife in fron t of their Labrador
fishing tilt on Inner Sandy Island. Photo taken by Eliot Curwen, IS93. Courtesy of the
Rooms Archives .



Figure 6.6. InteriorofGoss' stilton Inner Sandy Island. Photo taken by Eliot
Curwen in 1893. Courtesy of Rooms Archives.

6.2.3 Migratory Fishermen Settlement l'atterns andArchitecture

Stationer settlements are located on outer regions and islands along the coast of

Labrador, similar to the warm season occupation sites of the Inuit-Met is. Good access to

fishingberthswouldhavebeenoneofthemostimportantfactorswhen choosing an area

to settle. Settlement s appear to vary in size. Although a few exampleso f stationer sites

appear to have only one or two structures associated with them, most recorded sites

appear to be much larger. Many of the Newfoundland stationer settlements recorded in



Eliot Curwc n 's 1893 journ al were also large settlements. Eliot Curwe n describes a

migratory fishing settlemen t at Batteau , Labra dor in 1893 (Figure 6.7):

There are some 40 families from N.F. and only one ofl iv'e res ... The houses

or huts were very poor; the sma ll ones cons isted of one room with bunk s in

cupboa rds or partit ioncd off; the larger as a rule contai ned two families;some

had the ordinary N.F. stove, but others open hearths on which wood was

burnt, the smoke passing up through a barre l in the roof; a usua l rentis$4for

the four months, but many fisherme n have built the ir own houses (Ro mpkey

1996: 50).

Large sett lement sizes reflect the communal natur e of the fishery. Newfo undland

fishermen may have also preferred to reside in larger selllementsd uring the summe r

because it could incre ase their access to goods. These settlements appea r to be larger than

Construc tion sty les of Newfoundland fishermen tilts can be cxa mined through the

excava tions at Degrat Island and Saddle Island , as well ,d eseript ions of tilts in nineteenth

century jo urna ls, in particular Eliot Curwen 's, Newfoundland fishermen adopted Inuit sod

house construction;h owever,th ey stillretainedtraditi onaI European architecture. Based



Figure 6.7. Batteau, Labrador . Photo taken by Eliot Curwen in 1893.

on Curwen's description s (Rompkey 1996) and observation s made by Bulter in 1878

(Stepp 2008: 66), fishermen ' s tilts were similar to Inuit-Metis houses. They were made of

wood and had birch bark roofs and most contained some type of chimney . Sods were

piled onthe sidesandroofrorinsulation .These structuresdidnotincludeeharaeteri stic

Inuitentrancetunnels.Theyal sodidnotinclude sleepingplatforms. Descriptions or

lishermentiltsin Curwen ' sj ournalindieatethat sleeping shclvesorbunks were common :

"he slept in a bunkhou se with 40lhers; the house was a log hUIeove red with

earth sods and the bunks so narrow that for two to sleep in each the head of

one man had to be next the feet of his mate; each bunk was 36 in. wide ."

(Rompkey 1996: 76) (Figure 6.8).



"Annotation: Earth floor roughly planked in parts, but with bare rocks

showing through; walls of logs roughly planked inside and banked up with

earth outside; roof of log rafters and birch rhinesc overed with sods: there was

no window, but door was much too small for door frame. There are three

shelves or bunks, each 3 ft wide, and on each two men sleep" (The Rooms

Provincial Archives Division).

Figure 6.8. Interior of Newfoundland fishermen' s tilt showing bunks or "sleeping
shelves". Photo taken by Eliot Curwen in 1893.

Curwe n describes fishermen's tilts as having wood floors (Rompkey 1996). The

excavatio ns at Degrat Island and Saddle Island revealed stone floors. These houses date

earlier than the ones described in Curwen's jour nal and may indicateachangei n



construction over time. This dif ference in floor mater ials may alsobc the resul t of

ava ilable construction materials, nearby saw mills or the preferenceof theconstructor.

Both excava tions at Dcgrat Island and Saddle Island revealed rcctangul ar shapcd

struc tures, similar to Inuit-M etis structures. Tilt s varied in size depending on the sizc as

wcllasthcmakeupofthc crcw .lf acrew con sistcdofanuclearfami Iy,itism ore likely

that the tilt would only havc a single room and would be smaller. Larger crews comp oscd

of unreiatcd mcn may includ e a separate room or partit ioned area for thcs kipper.Largcr

rooms would have been made up of mult ipic buildings with di fferent purpose d.

fisherm en tilts, but also slightly diffcrfrom them, Thcyboth arc rcctangular in shape and

are primarily made of wood and then covered withs ods for insulation.U nlike lnuit-Mctis

houses, Fishcrmen ' stilts arclikcly to contain room division s or evcnsc paratestruc turcs

Thcninctecnth ccnturywas atimc of intcnscintcract ions bctwccnthclnuit,lnuit 

Meti s and European fishcnncn . Thc cultur al landscape was diverse, but these cultures

were parti cipating in the same economy and therefore were in constant contact with one

another. Within Sandwi ch Bay the Inuit and migratory fishenn enwcrcsettling in outer

regions of the Bay, where the Inuit-Metis would spend the summer (Table 6.3). Durin g

the winter the Inuit -Metis would move back into sheltered areas of the Bay. These

culturcs were intermin gling and intermarryin g and were influen cing onca nother. There



was an intense mutu al appropriatio n of materia l culturethathas resultedinsimi lar

archaeologica l asse mblages (Tab le 6.3); however , each group see med to have rema ined

ethnica lly dist inct and this is represented in the archaeological recor d.

The Newfoundland fishermen who came to the coas t of Labrador adopted an Inuit

sty le of sod house construction, as it was we ll suited for the Labrad or environment.

However,t hey adapt ed the sodhouset omeettheir eultur ali deologies of what const itutes

as a house and household. Fishermen 'stiltsgenera llyretainedatraditionalEuropean

reetangu larshape. These houses often contained separate rooms 0 rroomdivisions

de noting the importa nce placed on the distinctio n betwee n perso na l and comm una l space

in European cultures (Hall 1966). Fishermen' s til ts also do not eon tain an entrance tunne l

and are built at the surface, not dug into the gro und like Inuit win terh ouses and some

Inuit-Metis houses. This may be because they were usually residinginLabrador durin g

the summer and did not need the insulation ofa semi-subte rranean dwe lling or the

bene fits of the cold trap and entrance tunnel. However, it has also beennoted thatsome

Europeans did not approve of the entrance tunnel and the semi-subte rraneandwelling

because they found it to be unsanitary (Kaplan 1983). Although similar to Inuit sod

houses, the archaeological remains of fishermen 's tilts reflect a Europeanconstruct ion

style.

Over time the Inuit began to adopt Europeanco nstructions tyles,whichfurther

complieates the arehaeo logical record . In many cases , typica l arehitectura l indica tionsof

an Inuit house are no longer present. However, changes in Inuit architecture did not occur

simultaneously thro ughout Labrador. Furthermore,thesameehanges in architecture did

not occu r in every site . The Inuit archaeo logica l record for thenineteenthcentury show s



the greatest amount of diversityin construction styles andli feways. Changes in

architecture probably occ urred for different reasons in different regions.l n some cases,

like the Inuit living at Moravian Missions stations this adoption is the result of direct

European influence and the embra cing of European ideologies. In other cases the

incorporation of European construction styles may have occurred beeause they were

better suited to house larger European materi als, similar to what was observe d in House 5

at Tuglavin a. Similarly, Beaud oin (2008 : 132) points out that an entrance tunnel with a

co ld trap would loss muc h of its effect iveness in a house tha t was heated bya wood stove

and was built on the surface . This may explain why some nineteenth cent ury Inuit houses

do not have entrance tunnels. Other architectura l changes may have occurred because the

Inuit had increased access to European buildin g materi als durin g this time . Althou gh the

Inuit were adopting European architectur e, this adoption does not necess arily indicate

assimil ation. Despite changes in the construction of the house, the interior space may

Dur ing the 1960s the Canadian gove rnme nt forced the Inuit in the Arctic to move

into sett led communities , with houses that were desig ned according to Euro-No rth

America n tradit ions. The houses were not designed with traditi onal Inuit values and

lifestyle in mind (Daw son 2006). Throu gh an ethnographic study of spatial organiza tion,

Peter Dawson (200 6) found that the Inuit still used these houses as traditional dwellings.

Despit e bein g designed with another cultures co ncept of home making and family life, the

Inuit cont inued " to use space in acco rdance with requir ements 0 f traditional ac tivities,

and co llec tive natur e of their domestic lives" (Dawso n 2006 : 116). For exa mple, the Inui t

would butcher seals in their living rooms althoug h this goesagainstEuropeannotionsof



space use and house design (Dawso n 2006) . The Inuit in Labradormay have been

ada pting European construction sty les ina similar way . Despiteusing Euro pean materials

and adopting European construction sty les, the Inuit in Labrador may have cont inued

traditional cultura l practices, which may be indicted in their use 0 fs paceand this could be

identifiable through artifact distribut ion and spatial ana lysis.

The lnuit-M etis' s architec ture conta ins aspects of both Inuit and Europea n

constructio n sty les; however, Inuit-Metis houses appear to havea closer rese mblance to

European design . Inuit-Metis houses appea r to be rectangulardwellingswi th thewalls,

tloor androofmade ofwood,th en coveredin sodsforinsulation .R oofsmay also be

covered with birch bark. Some houses show evidence of being semi-subterranean. The

houses cont ain a single room that may includea storagecellar anda stovepl atfonn .1t

appear s that Inuit-Meti s houses do not have entranc e tunn els or sleepin gpl atforms.There

is also evidence that Inuit-Meti s houses include sawpit and gardenfeatures.l3 eaud oin

(2008: 149-150) suggests that the European-style house design 0 bserved at Fkl3g-24 is

likely because the house was constructed bya European man. The arti fact dis tribution and

spat ial ana lysis of the interior of the FkBg-24 struc ture display a resemblance to

traditional Inuit domestic practices. l3eaudoin suggests that the inter ior of the house cou ld

be considered a woman's workspace and was organized accor ding to Inui t women's

domestic traditions (Beaudo in 2008 : 149-150). However, as FkBg-24 is the only

excava ted Inuit-Metis house, it is not known ifi t is fullyrepresentativeof the lnuit-Metis .

The excava tion of FkBg-24 and the other Inuit-Metis sites exarnined indicate that Inuit-

Metis sites have similarities, and that they di ffer considerably from Inuit and migra tory



fishermen sites . This supports Beaudoin 's findings that the Inuit-Metis warran t their own

arehaeo logiealde finition.





C ha pter 7: Co nclusion

This thesis uses ane thnohistorica pproac h to demonstra te thatt he ances tors of the

prescntday Inuit-Metis living in Sandwich Bay durin g the nineteentha ndcarly twcnticth

century part icipated in a shared community with its own uniqu e history. This community

saw thcmsc lvesand wcresc cnbyoutside rsas distincta nd therefore shared a separate

ethnic ity, which appears to be identi fiable in the archaeo logical reco rd. Bycollcct ingand

contcxtuali zing Inuit-M etis ora l histories from Sandwich Bay and cxamin ing and

comparing Inuit-Meti s, Inuit and migratory fishermen sites withinth cB aylhavc

attcmpted toanswer thc followingrcscarch qucstions.

• Are all Inuit-Metis sites located in similar sellings and do they include similar

f eatures?

From the examin ation of thrcc ncw lyo bscrvcds ites, FjBi-02, FjBi-0 1, FkBf-06,

and the prcviouslyrecorded sites in Table 5 that have a possibil ity ofbcing lnuit-Mctis

sites , it appears that Inuit-Metis sites are located in similar settings,which rctlcc t thc

scaso nal se ttlement patterns that were indica ted to me durin g the interviews. Many sites

including FjBi- 02, FjBi-OI and FkBf-06are located in inner sheltercd arcas ofth c Bay,

which acco rding to the interviews would have been cold season locations. These sites

providc good access towood and trapli ncs and appcarto contain a saw pit. Many of thc

si tes listed in Tabl e 5 are located on outcr hcadlands and islands outside of thc Bay. These

si tcs most like ly reprcscntwarmscason fishing locations. Thesesitcs have good access to

fishing berths. The sites appear to contain similar rectangular shaped dwc llings that wcre



constructed out of wood and then cove red with sods. It appears that these dwell ings

conta ined a single open room. Oral histories sugges t that winter dwelli ngs would also

have a ga rden located ncar the house. Further investigation into Inuit-Metis sites is

needed 10 see if these gardens arc represented in the archaeologiealre eord.

• How do these sites compare /0 the Excavation of FkBg-24?

FkBg-24 is located in North River, an area indica ted as a winter sett lement during

interviews. The location of FkBg-24 is consistent with the sett lement patte rn described

during interviews and observed during the exa mination of other Inuit-Metis sites . The

excava tion of FkBg-24 revealed a rectangu lar struc ture made primar ily of wood, whi ch

was then covered in sods for insu lation. The architecture is consistent with the

observations made at other Inuit-Metis sites. FkBg-24 also contained a sawpit, a featur e

also found at FjB i-02.

• How do Inuit-Metis sites differ from previously excavated contemporaneous Inuit and

migra/oryEllropealljis hillgselllemel1/s il1/heregiol1?

Inuit-Me tis sites share simi laritieswi thbothlnuit andmigratory fishermen sites,

but also di ffer in some respects. Simi lar to Inuit sod dwellings, Inuit-Metis dwellings

appear to contain a single open room. Some Inuit-Metis dwelli ngs, including those

recorded at FjBi-02,a lso appear to be semi-subterra nean, simiIarto Inuit houses. Inuit

dwell ings usually contain flagstone flooring and the remains ofth esedwellingsare

usually rounder in shape, whereas Inuit-Metis dwe llings appear havewood flooringand



the remains are distinctl y reetangular. However, durin g the ninetee nth eentury the Inuit

throughout Labrador were slowly adopting European arehitec tural sty les. Little is known

about the Inuit in Sandwi ch Bay durin g the ninete enth century but there is ev idence that

durin glh emid-nineteenthcenturytheywere stilllivingintraditional style soddwellings.

However, it is likely that over time they were adopting aspect s Europ eanarchitecture.

It appears that the Inuit in Sandwi ch Baytraditionall y settl ed on outer island s and

headland s of the Bay for both warm seaso n and co ld seaso n settlements . As the Inuit lived

in skin tents durin g the warm seaso n, it appea rs that only warm seaso n Inuit-Meti s

dwellin gs and co ld seaso n Inuit dwellin gs would be found on islandsoutsideof the Bay.

It also appears that the Inuit did not traditi onally sett le within the Bay, however,

docum entary evid ence suggests that the Inuit in Sandwich Bay may have been shifting

their settlement pattern s during the mid-nineteenth century , as they were elsewhere in

Labrador and were residin g within the Bay. This complicates the once clear distin ction

betwe en Inuit and Inuit -Metis se ttlement patterns.

Inuit- Metis arc hitecture resembl es migratory fishermen architecturemore closely

than Inuit architecture. Both Inuit-Metisdwellin gs andfisherm en' s tilts are constructed

out of wood and then cove red in sods for insulations. They both co ntain a distinct

rectangu lar shape, typ ical of European house architecture . Both would have also

contained chimneys. Howev er, it appears that many fisherm en 's tilts may have had more

than one room or some kind of room division. It also appears that tills were not semi-

subterranean. Migratory fishermen were usually only present in Labrado r duringthe

summer. They settled near fishing berths on outer headland s and islands,similarto lnuit-



• Do the Inuit-Metis rejlect the merging of two cultures into a hybrid culture?

At first the ancesto rs of the Inuit-Metis may appear to be a hybrid culture, as they

display aspects of both Inuit and European culture in their archaeologicalassemblage.

However, the notion of a hybrid culture may oversimpli fy how the Inuit-Metis maint ained

aspects of European and Inuit trad itions but were also able to mod ify theminto somethin g

entirely new . The ances tors of the Inuit-Metis were constantly negotiating between

European and Inuit traditions in order to adapt their culture and ethnicity in away that

would best suit their needs. It appea rs that Inuit-Metis culture was in fact much more

complex than the term hybr id sugges ts.

The Inuit-Metis have continued to adapt their ethnicity by negotiating between

European and Inuit. During the first three quarte rs of the twentieth century, the Inuit-

Metis referr ed to themselves as Settlers, presentin g their European heritage to others. This

would have been advantageous at the time considering migratory Newfou ndland

fishermen and other outsiders stigmat ized Abo rigina l people and peop leof mixed

ancestry in Labrador (Kennedy 1997: 13).

The term Metis was first applied to peopl e of mixed ance stry in Labra dor in the

1970s, a time when the American Indian Movement and other organizat ions were

advoca ting for Aborigina l rights and cultural renewal as well as and drawin g attention to

Aborigin al Issues. The 1982 amendment s to the Canadian Constitution included

recognizing and affirmin g the existing Aboriginal andtreaty rights of Canada 's

Aboriginal people in Sect ion 35( 1) and defining Aborig inal peopleas lnuit, lndianand

Metis in Sec tion 35(2) (Department of Justice Canada 20 11). The term Metis was not



defined in the Constitution crcatingan opportunity forco mmunit ies of people of mixed

ances try to gain theadva ntagcs of having their rights protected byt heConstitution. ln

1985 the Labrador Metis Association was established 10 lobby for the cultural and

politic a l interest s of the Inuit-Meti s. Sinceth enthc lnuit-M etis have experienced a

cultura l awakenin g, and no longcrfcel ashamed of their mixed heri tage.Whathasbeen

described as the recent ethnoge ncsis of the Inuit-Metis is simpIy a community once aga in

renegotiating their ethni city in order to adapl to a changing worid . In Sand wich Bay, the

Inuit -Metiss current identity is very -much rooted in their past, which has inspired thei r

traditions and influ enced how they understand their present community. The ir shared past

is repre sented and reinf orced by their local placcnam es and oral histories.

The inforrnation gained durin g interviews undoubtedl y lead my archaeolo gical

investigation of Sandwich Bay. The local placenam es, which emulate local history, gave

important clues as to the loeations of areha eologieal sites . The 0 ral histories not only

indieatedlnuit-Meti s settlements,but also thel ocations ofplaees that played a signifiea nt

role in Sandwieh Bay history. They provided eontext to the arehaeo logicals ites thatcould

not be ga ined through exeava tion. The Hunt and Henley tradin g post on Dumplin g Island

and the Labrador Publi c School in Muddy Bay are plaees that may have been

areha eologieall yo verlookedhaditnotbeenfortheimportanee stre ssed upon them during

intervie ws. Unlike the Inuit -Meti s dwellin g sites thatrepresent a singlefamilyunil,these

sites repre sent the communit y at large. Further investigation into these sites ean lead lo a

better understandin g of how the community opera ted and how people interaeted with one



anot her. The archaeo logical sites reviewed in this thes is sugge st that the Inuit-Metis of

Sand wich Bay have a separate ident ity, which is founded on their unique history .

Preliminaryinvestigation s of a variety ofl nuit-Meti s sitesindicate simila ritiest o

FkBg-24.H owever ,a sn one ofthese siteshavebeen excav ated onlyl arge generali zati ons

durin g the excava tion of FkBg-24 such as a storage pit and stove platform are features

that arc typical of Inuit-Metis si tes. Beaud oin (2008) also suggests thattheartifact

distrib ution andthe special analysis of the si tepl ayed an important role in identifyi ng the

occ upants' lnuit heritage .Fullexcavationsof more lnuit-Metis houses arc needed to sec if

the structura l feature s of FkBg-24 and the artifact distribution are representative oflnuit

Meti s sites in Sandwi ch Bay or are simpl y an anomaly , representin g the choices of the

indiv idua ls who resided there . It is also important to excavate an Inuit-Meti s house that

was occupied durin g the fishing seaso n to see ifth earchitectur ed oesinfact differ frorn

wint er houses, as was suggeste d durin g the interviews. It would also be importan t to sec

if and how artifact assem blages differ base d on seaso nality .

Furthermore, more archaeo logical resea rch is neededon both lnuitand migratory

fisheml en sitesforbetter compari sondata.lnuit soeietyduringth e nineteenth cen tury

appears tob e less cohesive than it was durin g the seventeenth and eighteenth centuri es.

As a result typical nineteenth century Inuit sites do not exist. There is considerable

variabilityamong ninetee nthccntury Inuits itcs,a nd thcre isvery little know n about how

the Inuit were living in Sandwich Bay at that time. Similarly, migratory fishermen in

Labrador have not been the maj or focus of many historical and archaeolog ical research



projects. Migratory fisherm en were present in Sandwic h Bay up unt il thc mid-twentieth

century but very little is known abo ut where exact ly they were loeatcd. Further

investigation is needed into nineteenth century Inuit and migratory fishe rmen sites in

Sandwich Bay to see how their ethnicities transcend to the archaeological record . The

nineteenth century was a time of intense interae tion between the Inuit ,In uit-Metis and

migratory fishermen in Sandw ich Bay and more attention should be give n to these

interaet ions so that we can better understand how these groups were intlu cncing each

other's ethnicities and the resulti ng material culture. Theinterae tionsbetween these

groups caused changes in soc ial organization, eco nomics and lifeways. The Inuit , Inuit

Meti s and Europeans were altering their ethnicities to adapt to thesc changes.
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A p pe n d ix A: Li st of C ha r t Na mes and T he ir Local Plac e Na mes

Chart Na me Loca l Name Not es

T runmore Bay Tramore

Munden Island Nor ma n' s Island Th is is the Norman's Island
referenced in this thesis.

Nor man Island Pig Isla nd (Tramore) There are two Pig Islands. To
distinguish betw een the two,
this island is sometimes
referred to Pig Island Tram ore
because it isloca tcd near
TramoreBay.

T inke r Island Pig islan d

Far re ll Isla nd ~~:~~IY'S Isla nd or Gree ly's The nam e of the island may be
Green ly's but peop le
pronounce it "Gre ely' s".

Nor thwes t Polnt Old Man ' s Cove Point

OldMan Head Indi an Head

I laying

Sher moks Point She lmuek's Po int Shelmuck is the name of an
Inuit fami ly that lived in
Sandw ich Bay in thc l s "
century . Some curr ent
residents trace their ancestors
to the Shelmuck family. This
point is thought to be one of
the places the famil y
summ ered.

Nort h River Polnt San dyPoinl

Barr on River Sou' west Feede r

Herder River Nort h Feeder

*no name on chart Rum lsl an d orRumJar A long time ago a coupl e of
Island men stole a sma ll keg of rum

from the HBC and hid it on
the island . They wo uld row

~~~~stheis land atn ight for

Nor th Head Lo ng Point

lIuntingdonHarbour Ran ger Cov e



Curlew II ill Flag Sta ff II ill Cartwri ght origina lly named
the hill Curley Hill. but local
peop le have ca lled the hill
Flag Staff Hill since the 19'h
cen tury , Th is is the Hi ll that
flags arc hung at for the
community of Car twrigh t.

Fav ourite T ick le Ca r tw r igh t Run

Outer Island Goodenough 's Island Goode nough is a fami ly nam e
from the l s't cent ury .

G ree n Island G odfrey's Island It is thought Ihat Godfre y is
the name of one of
Cartw rig ht's men and
Ca rtw right named the island
afler him.

LeadingJ\larklsland Green Island This is the Gree n Island thaI
local peop le use for dir ect ions
on how 10 avo id the shoa ls.

E nl ra nce lsla nd E nl ry lsla nd

Muddy Cove Sho al Cove

Sa nd wich T ick le Main T ickle

South Slag Island Emmets

Ta hle iii II Cove J\l ai n Tic k le Bigh t

DeepWater Point Follows Point

BurnPoinl Ame r ica n Poi nt Interviewee has found
writin gsfromlhel 800 swhere
the nam c" Am erican Poin t" is
used.

Paradise Po int Pardy 's Head Geor ge Pard y. the firsl Pardy
to sett le in Sa ndwich Bay.
sett led here with his Inui t wife
inthe earlyl 800s.

Ba rron La ke Wh ite Bea r Riverll ig Pond Some peop le ca ll it ju st Big

::I~~; ~::~~o~:~~eop l e do

Dykes River Muddy Bay Brook Dykes River may have been
nam ed by Ca rtwrig ht-one of
Cartwright's men nam ed
dyke-d yke s rive r used in
jo urna l. but local peop le have
always ca lled it Mudd y Bay
Brook.



Duckl'oiut Rocky l'oinl

I'artridgelsland i.~:::erand Ligh tning

Pick en s Island I' ickles lsland

Newfoundland Island Pri soner ' s Island Actual I'risonerkep t on island
in the summer of 1817.

Pigeon Island Long Island

Hardy Harhour Islands lI and yl sland s

East Arm Southeast
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